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THE FATAL MIRROR. 
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if one was needed. The table was laid 
in my studio: it was gay with lights and 
flowers, and other things—tilings to eat 
and too many things to drink, I fear.— 
George was late. He came at last, an- 
swering onr uproarious greeting joyous- 
ly, and took his seat by me. I saw with 
some regret that ho had already been 
drinking, though he only betrayod it by 
a certain restlessness of manner, and a 
deeper flush than usual on bis face. We 
were very gay, and George outshone 
himself; he was full of an almost boyish 
jollity, which grew wilder and more 
boisterous as the night drew on. 

It wai late when the conversation 
drifted gradually into a ghostly channel. 
Onr party represented several nationali- 
ties, and each one brought his charac- 
teristic contribution, until a ycuag Ital- 
ian, with a pale, delicate iace like an old 
carving in ivory, who sat opposite to 
George, began to speak of the idea that 
every face which looked into a mirror 
left its indelible impress there, until 
there came to be a confused mass of out- 
lines inviaiblo to unenlightened eyes, 
but which under certain favorable cir- 
enmstances arranged themselves in or- 
der, and came out into shadowy distinct- 
ness, one after the other. 

'An ancestress of mine,' I heard him 
saying in his dreamy voice, 'hail a mir 
ror of Venetian glass, set in a framo 
carved wonderfully, and swinging be- 
tween twisted columns. S'lewas a beau- 
tiful woman, with great blue eyes, and 
led gold hair like that of Titian's wo- 
men. It was said that my ancestor loved 
her with such jealous rage that he amid 
not boar her to even look at aught be- 
side himself; even the suulight and the 
eveniug sky were hateful to him, because 
her sweet eyes looked at them lovingly. 
Bhe must have led a gloomy life at best, 
iu tho high castle perched upou a lonely 
rock; and who can wonder if the painter 
who came to take her portrait stirred a 
little blood in those pale cheeks, if only 
as a sudden stone disturbs the turfaoe of 
sumo still mountain lake ? Her husband 
nati'hed her grimly, as she eat in her 
thick satin dress.sowed with great pearls, 
and her hair gathered beneath a diadem, 
and flowing in long locks behind. 

'The next morning they found her ly- 
iug in the great bed—with its dark 
blood-red hangings—dead. The women 
who made the death toilette, whispered 
that the fair neck was dark aud swollen, 
with thocrurl gripe of strong hands; and 
it is said that when she laid in state, her 
long hair was curiously dressed, so that, 
her neck and throat were vailed by it, 
and her fair pitiful face was framed like 
some of the Madonnas of Fru Angelico, 
in burning gold. 

'1'hat night my ancestor shut himself 
in his wife's chamber, and in the dull 
dawn they found him on the floor before 
tho mirror; they lifted him, bat his dark 
face was rigid, and his gloomy soul had 
gone to its appointed place. He had 
gone alone into tho deserted room, and 
with his dim candle went to search in 
tho secret* of the dead. It was mid 
night, aud as he looked involuntarily in 
tho mirror, out of its shadowy depths 
suddenly looked forth the face of his 
dead wife, with all tho lonely wretched- 
ness aud despair of her Bhort life gath- 
ered into her eyes. Kho implored him 
mutely to give rest to her poor wander- 
ing soul; she held him with a ghostly 
strength in the dark room, until she 
conquered, snd he fell and died before 
her mirror.    And so she was avenged.' 

There was a painful silence for a mo- 
ment, then George laughed aloud: 'Ah, 
Giovanui, how easy it is for you infidel 
Italians to believe I 'It is said, it is 
said,' that is enough for yon: who knows 
what your grim ancestor saw in tho mir- 
ror!    Did he came back to tell?   His 
owu  black  face  might   bo   enough   to 

'   frighten the soul out of his old body.- 
Aud moreover, suppose  a  man  should 
choose a mirror into which  no one  he 
know had ever looked, what then ?' 

.•   horror of that       Giovanni  answered tranquilly,    'The 
I, p ire life   hand of fate would lead him silently; ho 

would bo constraiuod to choose the mir- 
ror holding tho face which made or mar- 
red the past.' 

'Look,   Jack,' George suddenly  ex- 
claimed,  'it is nearly midnight;  if you 
had a lonely room aud a mirror, I would 
try Giovanni's theory to-night,' 

I had a mirror and a lonely room; an 
i -oiir-lita   antique mirror, which I had found the 
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Rtmlin s nnA ilay before in au old shop in tho Cite, 
and brought home iu triumph as a ver- 
itable work of art. As Giovanni pro- 
ceeded in his story a Btrange fancy had 
taken possesoion of me—for this mirror 

taut companion-1 swung lit its carved frame between two 
.!:■• friends,   twisted columns. 

•Have you a mirror, Jack?' 
•Yes," 1 answered, 'there is one in the 

Inmber room, but George, don't try say 
experiments to- night; it is cold and 
abominable in there, and it will strike 
midnight immediately.' 

■S) it will, there is not a moment to 
lose.'   He sprang up,  and snatched a 

me-   candle out of an old-fashioned oandela- 
ind atench times,   brum on the mantelpiece.    As he light- 

*. one of wild, reckless   id it, I  was painfully struck  with his 
i   ■ ti i  and said must   restless, excited manner.    As he passed 
■  the othoi      ■  was   me, I laid my band on his arm; a strange 
unable, with   Hashes   fear choked my voice and oppresst.1 me. 

lived anger   He paint     He shook me off hastily, and laughed 
terlj   out: 'Why, Jack, are we fools?   Do you 

.• the   nl  set   believe   iu  such rnbbish?   IUhl'     He 
v surprise   walked quickly to the door of the sal n, 

'  . A  feed- : aud opened it: he looked back and made 
while in    a mocking gesture  of farewell to us, as 

• ' ispring;   we sat aud stood, in dead, breathless si- 
' her ftcrwi rs,   lenee around the supper table, with its 

: l!"  coili i   llp   gay confusion, its  light and  flowers.— 
uld  clapping fa   ivrhaps the feeling of dread which evi- 

ighing   while   the   deutly had taken possession of all these 
| ith its feet.    There   reckless fellows was a sort of contagion 

I  something , from Giovanni  and me; for the Italian 
i.   One . veuing j sat  immovable, with burning, horror- 

passion- 

i r  in mv studio—a 
-, Who was going to 

Ins fortune. I was in 
had sold a picture, and 

*parture was a good excuse, 

stricken eyes, and I, if I had been a wo- 
man, would have cried out or fainted.— 
We listened to his firm footsteps, as 
they echoed across the wide, empty 
room.    They stopped.   The little olook 

on the mantel and the bell of Notre 
Dame began to s:rike. Then there rang 
through our ears a terrible ory, then a 
heavy fall, then dead silence. I was at 
the door in a moment, and the rest fol- 
lowed. I knew, before I could see, that 
I should find him there before tho mir- 
ror. The only light was from the sludio 
door, and from the moonlight struggling 
through the oobwebbed window. Ha 
lay on his face, with his arms outstretch- 
ed. I tnrued him over, and lifted up 
his ban 1M.m.- head. His teeth wero 
clenched, his eye's wide open; tho face 
was full of despair and horror, but evia 
as we looked, it settled into the calm re- 
pose of death, lie was dead. Dr. Lau- 
rent kneeled down beside him and bared 
his arm. Not a drop of blood followed 
tho lancet, but as I still held him my 
heart gave a great leap at the sight of a 
broad golden baud below the shoulder. 
I hastily pulled down tho sleevd. I had 
no neod to decipher tho fantastic blood• 
red letters on it. A flood of light illu- 
mined the past mouths. No wonder, no 
wonder I I nudcrstood in a moment.— 
There was a secret in his life, au an 
guish against which he might well wound 
himself to death. Dr. Laurent said it 
was disease of the heart; bnt Giovanni 
whispered in my ear, 'Giacomo, it is 
Beatrice' mirror,' aud he crossed him- 
self furtively. After all the necessary 
formalities wero ended, we followed him 
to his lonely grave. There was one per- 
son who stood with us beside the grave; 
a woman tall aud withered, with great 
brighteyss, sot in a brown Italian face; 
she said nothing, she never took her 
eyes off the coItiu, but as they lowered 
it, she knelt down and stretched out her 
withered hands, and mnttered some- 
thing rapidly. Giovanni, who stood by 
me, said, 'Amen.' Ho thought it was a 
blessing, but I, who saw in her the old 
woman at the opora ball, knew too well 
that it was a curse. 

A Victim of "Mistake-." 
'Something pains me here,' said John 

Dobbs, under arrest in Now York as 
one of the burglars  who  succeeded   iu 
stealing soveral millions  iu   bonds' from 
the Manhattan bank, addressing   his 
keeper, 

'Where ?' 
"Here," said Dobbs, indicating tho 

fleshy part of his left arm between tho 
shoulder and elbow. The keeper put 
his finger on the spot aud pressing, felt 
something hard and round. The oat- 
side skiu was very dark and tender, and 
Dobbs winced us the tnrnkoy applied his 
thumb to it. Dr. Hardy, the prison phy- 
sician, was sent for and told to bring his 
case of instruments. 

The physician, who is accttitomud to 
the eccentricities of prisoners, examined 
tho dark spot carefully. He became 
convinced that Dobbs was nut joking, 
nor giving him a 'ghost story,' and pro 
duciug a sharp bladed little instrument 
from his case he went quietly to work. 
In about a minute and a half the doctor 
drew back his knife and a pistol bullet 
with three rings around it rolled into his 
hand. 

'Why, where did yon get this, Dobbs?' 
asked Warden Finn, in surprise. The 
warden had just come up and was look- 
ing at the bnllet as it lay in the doctor's 
palm. 

'It was all along of a mistake, sir,'said 
Dobbs, passing his hand scross his 
mouth apologetically, and clearing his 
throat. 'You seel was 1 raveling through 
Jersey a year ago, and I met a farmer 
who mistook me for some one else. lie 
ups with his Smith A Wesson's revolver, 
and plugs me right in the arm. I ought 
to have had him arrestod, but didn't.' 

'Have you ever been shot accidentally 
before ?' asked the warden. 

•Well, yes; I received seven] bullets 
in my legs from persona who didn't 
know who I was. Two or three of 'em 
are there now. It's extraordinary, when 
yon como to think of it, that all those 
people should have fired at me by mis- 
take.' 

The doctor and warden both coughed 
simultaneously. They asked Dobbs if 
there were any more of these metallic 
souvenirs which he wished to be reliev- 
ed of. Dobbs said 'No, and was, locked 
up again. He is a plump, hearty person 
of middle height, with rosy cheeks and 
a good appetite, aud is confident that he 
can convince the courts that his arrest, 
like the pistol shooting at him, was au 
unfortunate mistake. 

A Hummlng-Ilird's \csl. 
R"cdntly a humming-bird's nest was 

found by some persons who had suffi- 
cient natural curiosity to overcome their 
compassion, and whocapturod the nest, 
twoyouug hummers and the old one, 
took them home and had them stuffed. 
They are to be sent to a museum of nat- 
ural curiosities. The nest is built on a 
little twig, and scarcely the size of half 
au Eaglish walnut. Both nest and twig 
are covered with little patches of lichen 
nntil it is almost impossible to tell one 
from the other; and the nest looks like a 
kind of natural excrescence on the twig. 
Tho nest is pliable, like a tiny cup of 
velvet, and the inside is Uned with a 
white substance as rich and soft as white 
silk. The little birds aro about the size 
of bumble bees, very pretty, and they 
sit on a littlo perch just outside the nest, 
with open bills, while the old bird hovers 
over to fe-ed theux  

The Difference it   Make. 
About this time the men folks are get- 

ting ready to join their families in the 
country or at the seaside, and  Everard 

ouders if Kate will cut him diad when 
her awful pa makes his appearance, 
while prettly little Mrs. Do Vine, as she 
reads her husband's note, stating that 
he will be down day after to-morrow, 
realires that she positively must not 
again forget to oorreot the mistake of 
that handsome, jolly young college man 
who has been addressing her as 'Miss' 

for the last four weeks. 
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A New York journal tells its readers 
of the means used to prevent infection 
of the inhabitants from the terrible 
scourges which ships bring into that 
harbor, as follows: The scourge 
against which the quarantine < fibers of 

j this port have to guard agaiust with tho 
i greatest care is yellow fever, which is a 
j yearly visitant to tome portion or other 
! of the Atlantic si a Wrd. This is be- 
oanseof the constant and quick commu- 
nication maintained between tho large 
senport cities of the United States and 
West Indies and Mexican ports, where 
the diseoao is endemic. Even iu the 
port of New Yoik it is so common that 
from the first or middle of June until the 
middle of October, yellow fever is rare- 
ly absent from the hospital on Dix island. 
It is brought chiefly in sailing vessels, 
iu the holds of which the conditions of 
heat, filth and fermentation, are pecu- 
liarly favorable to the development of 

! its germ. A steamer running at stated 
| intervals obtains its cargo quickly and 
makes with it a quick passage; but tho 
sailing vessel lies for weeks under the 
tropical sun, while being slowly loaded, 
generally with crude sugar or melado. 
This is a oirgo most sinooptiblo to the 
fermentation caused by the intense heat, 
a filthy deposit is formed in tho bilge of 
the vessel, aud it is here that the yellow 
fever germ is propagated with fearful 
rapidity. Ou such a vessel, although 
she may sail with a clean bill of health, 
if the crew aro not thoroughly acclimated 
the dread disease is almost certain to 
make its appearance during tho passage. 
If, while lying in an infected port, care 
is takeu to pump fresh water in the bilge 
daily, and to require sailors, upon the 
completion of a day's work, to bathe and 
put ou clean flannels, there is littlo 
probability of the disease making its ap- 
pearance. On the arrival of a vessel 
from au infected port at quarantine an 
examination is ma lo of each passenger, 
aud his baggage is opened, placed iu a 
closed room and thoroughly fumgste-d. 
If at the expiration of five days after 
leaving au infected port no case of sick- 
ness has oocurrod, ^rntiqur. is given the 
passengers and their baggage, aud they 
are sent on a steamboat to the city. So 
thorough is the quarantine of this port 
that although since 1870 thousands of 
passengers from infected ports havo ar- 
rived, no cuso of fever has appeared 
among those to whom pratique has once 
been granted. As soon as the passen- 
gers havo £ouo away, the vessel is al- 
lowed to proceed to the lighterage ground 
aud discharge cargo, having been pre 
viously fumigated twice iu every attain- 
able part. The crew of tho vessel is 
usually discharged before tlio cargo is 
broken, and stevedores, coopers, and all 
who work iu the hold reside in hulks 
anchored uear by, and are not allowed 

j to return to tho city until a period of 
| five dsys lias elapsed sinca they worked 
| on a suspected vessel. The lightermen 
are not allowed to go on boarel the vessel 
that they arc discharging, and during 
the discharge of tho cargo fumigations 
with chlorine aro made daily. The ves- 
sel, once emptied of her cargo, the pro- 
cess of purification begins. A fire hose 
is attaches! to the force-pump, carried 
to the Hold, aud a full head of water is 

I direoteei to every part, while, at the 
samo time, men are set to work with 
scrub-brooms, and overy portion of the 
hold is made as clean and sweet as a 
farmhouso kitchen. A discharge-pump 
is kept working whilo the scrubbing is 
going ou, and the process is continued 
until tho discharge w-.ter is as cloan as 
that which is pumped into tlio hold. 
Cleanliness is the first law ( f quarantine, 
and after it come aeration, fumigation, 
aud disinfection. Tho disinfectant in 
use at quarantine is as simple as tho 
fumigant, and consists of a solution of 
sulphate of iron—a pound to tho gallon 
of water—combined with carbolic acid of 
twenty per cent, strength, thoroughly 
applied with a common watering pot. 

France' Objection to England's 
Miiiiriiing. 

The objection of tho Paris SUxU to 
the official English lamentation over 
the prince imperial seems to bo well 
taken. There is no French empire, 
and how could there be a French prince 
imperial ? Would Jerome bo receivisl 
as emperor if he came to Kegland ? Yet 
he is as truly emperor aa tho son of 
Lonis Napoleon was prince imperial.— 
There are two other families beside the 
Bonaparte family which have furnished 
rulers to Frauee—tho older and the 
younger Bourbons. If Jerome Bona- 
parte be emperor of the French, the 

| Count of Chambord is king of France, 
i and the Count of Paris king of the 
i Freneb. Now if the Count of Cham- 

bord had a son who sbonld dio in exile 
in England, would members of the gov- 
ernment c llicially attend his funeral? 
Or would the Count of Paris, dying iu 
England, be officially mourned as kin/ 

1 of the French I How wonld England be 
pleases! if some scion of the Stuarts, 
dying in Africa while accompanying the 
French army, should bo honored by 
France as England has honored the 
young Frenchman ? 

The young Bonaparto who was killed 
i by the  Znlns  was either the rightful 
[ soveroigu of France, or he was a private 

Frenchman.    But the official  presence 
of Euglish ministers and of members of 
the British royal family at his funeral is 
the precise sign of respect which would 
have   been  offered if he  had teen ac- 
knowledge.! to be the French emperor. 
The -Vice/'  very properly objects; aud 

. the flaneur of the Boulevard, as he drops 
lumps of sugar in his glass of water at 
the cafe, will wrathfully muse npon the 

perfidy of Albion. 

The tax ou armorial bearings in Eng- 

land realizes $000,000 annually. 

Another phase or the Brniu Scandal. 

The new number of the London 
Academy contains a series of very in- 
teresting and valuable letters from the 
late Lady Byron to Mrs. Leigh, her 
husband's aister. They form part of the 
papers cf Mrs. Laigh which have lately 
been purchased for the British museum, 
aud havo been communicated to the 
Academy by Mr. E. Maundo Thomp- 
son. The letters were uritten at virioui 
periods, beginning on January It-., lfHfi, 
the day after Lady Myron left her hue- 
band's hoii'e, ending iu 1801, just be- 
fore Mrs. Lsigh's fatal illness. There 
are also two letters to Mrs. Liigh's 
daughter, the last of which waa written 
in July, HR, after her mother's death. 
All these letters testify to the constant 
esteem and affection which Lady Byron 
entertained toward her sister-in-law.— 
Tho expressions of affection they con- 
tain entirely discountenance the idea 
that the charges brought against Mrs. 
Loigh after l.idy ISyrou's death, and 
said to rest on hor direct personal testi- 
mony, had any foundation in faot. Writ- 
ing only ten days after she had left her 
husbaud, Lady Byron addrosses Mrs. 
Leigh as 'My dearest Augusta,'and con- 
cludes by saying: 'Feelings must not 
noaf.be indulged; but whenever I feel 
at ii, it will be as kindly as yon could. 
Independently of malady, I do not think 
of tho past withany spirit of resentment, 
and scarcely with the sense of injury. 
GuJ bless him.' Ttieto was at a later 
peri-xl a serious dispute between Lady 
Byron and her sister-in-law; but it arose 
on the appointment of a trustee under 
Lvly Byron's settlement. Luly Byron 
appointed Dr. Lushiogton, to whom 
Mrs. Leigh objected. The rupture of 
their intimacy of twenty years clearly 
arose out of this quarrel. In 1851 a 
meeting was to havo takeu place be- 
tween them at Keigate in the presence 
of the lato lt:-v. Frederick Robertson, 
but it did not happen, and some months 
later, wheu Mrs. Laigh was iu her last 
illuesi, Luly Byron wrote to her daugh- 
ter: 'Whisper to her from me the words 
Dearest Augusta. I can't think they 
would hurt her,' and added a po<t>.cript 
that she was at l'.-»her till Wednesday, 
and if she was wanted they were not to 
hci-itaie to send for her. Tho whole of 
this interesting correspondence, which 
throws new light on the relations of Lady 
Byron to her sister-in-law in the years 
after the separation from her husband, 
is entirely inconsistent with the theiry 
Mrs. Stowe has promulgate,! as to the 
causes of that separation. F.very reader 
of the letters will agree with Mr. 
Thompson that if the words have any 
meaning Ihcy dispose of tho whole 
calumny and banish it into the regions 
of afterthought. 

To the Voima: Men. 
Remember that the world is older than 

yon are, by several years, that for thous- 
ands of years it ban been B0 full of 
smarter an I better young men than 
yonrself that their feet stuck out of the 
dormer windows; that when they died 
the old globe went whirling on, and not 
one man iu ten millions went to the 
funeral, or even heard of the death. Be 
as smart as you can, of course. Know 
as much as you can, without blowing 
the packing out of your cylinder-heads; 
shed the light of your wisdom abroad in 
the world, but don't dazzle the people 
with it. And don't imagine a thing is 
so simple because you say it is. Don't 
be too sorry for your father because he 
knows so much less than you do. The 
world has great need of young men, but 
no greater need than the young meu 
have of it. Your clothes fit yon better 
than your father's fit him; they cost 
more money, tbeyaremorestylisb;your 
moustache is neater, the cut of your hair 
is better, and you are prettier, oh, far 
prettier than 'pa.' But, youug man, 
tho old gentleman gets the biggest sala- 
ry, and his homely scrambling signature 
on the busine: a end of a check will drain 
more money out of tho bank in five min- 
utes than you could get out with a ream 
of paper aud a copper-plate signature in 
six months. Young men are useful, and 
they aro ornamental, and W6 all love 
them, aud we cjuldu't engineer a picnic 
suc3essfnlly without them. But tiiey 
aro no novelties, Oh, no, nothing of the 
kiud. They have been here before. 
j)ou't be so modest as to shut yourself 
clear out; but don't bo so fresh you will 
have to be put away in the cool to keep 
from spoiling. Don't be afraid that 
your meri. will not bo discovered. Poo 
pie ail over the world aro hunting for 
vou,sndif vou are worth flndiug,they will 
find y< it. A diamond i-n't so easily found 
aa a quartz pebble, bnt people search 
for it all the more intently. — Hawkey 

a Kealliheil Confession: 

Nelson Bogard bargained to buy the 
farm on which he and his mother lived 
at Dark Bend, Ind. The owner was seen 
going to the place to deliver the deed 
and get the money, but he was never 
known to return, and his horse remaine 1 

' among Bogard's stock. ThemissiDg man 
was a stranger, and nobody was partic- 
ularly interested in his fate or in dis- 
proving Bogard's assertion that he hail 
departed afoot after sclliug his horse 
aud the farm. That was seven years 
ago. Afterward, a boy who had been 
reared on the Bogard farm was frund 
dangling in a barn. Old Mrs. Bogard 
fell ill recently, at the age of seventy- 
seven, and believing that she was about 
to die, confessed that  she and her son 

: mnrdered the stranger for his money, 
and killed the boy because he knew 
something about the crime But she 
recovered, and is now in jail, together 
with her guilty son. 

Recently the  largest mail ever sent 
' aoross the ocean in one day was sent out 
of New York. There were "2,976 letters 
and 120 bags of newspapers. 

The Vagaries of Fashion. 

There is ono thing which we ham 
never been able to understand, aud 
which we believe few can possibly com- I 
prehend or explain. It is tho vagary of 
female fashion. Who is it that invents 
it, and has the knock to maintain it as 
long as he pleases, and then with equal 
audacity and success starta something 
fro<h, is all a mystery. The phenome- \ 
non is by no means new. A hundred and 
sixty years ago the old essayists were at 
a loss to know how tho extravagant odd- 
ities of female attire originated, and 
*ere so cleverly kept up in spite of tor- 
rent? of ridicule. Then, as now, a new 
fashion had its run of a few years, and 
dropping out of use as mysteriously as 
it commenced, was followed by some- 
thing equally preposterous. 

In these vagaries e>f fashion there 
teems for tho time being to bo a kind of 
mental derangoment—perhaps more cor- 
rectly the prostration of intellect, 
through a doficien'yof moral courage. 
Forty years ago tho lady part of man- 
kind fell into a mania for wearing dresses 
with huge shoulders blown np like bal- 
loons. It amounted to a purposeless 
distortion of tho perfem. So everybody 
said it was. But tho avowal made no 
difference. Sleeves must bo made six 
times larger than they need be. Shoul- 
ders must be distorted, rendered posi- 
tively ugly. It was tlio f:nhiou, and 
that was enough. In due time, when 
the mania had run its conrse, tho bal- 
looning was given up, and shoulders 
shrunk to their natural figure. When 
it was all over.no oue vouturedto ex- 
plain how the frenzy had originated, or 
what was its meaning. Oa tho contrary, 
as if ashamed of tho weakness, the sub- 
ject was skillfully dropped. (Text iu 
the order of this species of feminine de- 
mentia came tho crinolin;1 vagarv, A 
petticoat of horse-hair and whalebone 
was employed to distend the outer dress 
far beyond tho person. It was a re- 
sumption of ho.ipa, with the difference 
that while hoops expanded sidewise, the 
crinoline spread out all ronnd. Every 
woman had the shapa of a handbell- 
wide at the lower edge and small above. 
Gracefulness was out of the questiou. If 
the object was to prodnce a monstrosity 
it was eminently raooeasfttl. The crino- 
line mania had a fair run of several 
years, and giwn up, then* o-.-curiis! the 
fresh surprise how it ever had received 
the Bligutest eue itiragcuient. 

Crinoliues of overy variety having 
been relinquished, feminine societv is 
sorely iu want of a new ecceutricity. It 
would bo ugaiust all rule not to appear 
ridiculous. So wits aro at work in tho 
graud arcana of fhshiun. The world had 
not long lo wait. Tho fiat goes forth 
from somewhere that, as a superlative 
novelty, dresses are to bo worn tight to 
the person from top to toe. Instead of 
paduings aud ballooning", there is to be 
squeezing so lightly as to be hardly able 
to breathe. To impede walking, and if 
possible to prevent sitting, the legs are 
to be held back with strings. By way 
of compensstion for tho tightening np, 
the dress is to be so long as t:- trail three 
or four feet on the ground. Snch may 
be called the present fashionable regime, 
maintained, as usual, with the forco of 
inexorable law. Woe be to the fine lady 
who does not make herself as lank as a 
skinned rabbit, snd who fails In the 
tuckings and tyiugs to restraiu locomo 
tion I What her natural shape may be 
is nothing to the point. She may not be 
able to go up or down stairs, except by 
one foot at a time, like a child learning 
to walk, but that is of no consequence. 
Fashion demands that she shall appear 
maimed in the lower limbs. The law is 
to bo obeyd. and there's an end of it.— 
Harper's !!'•• kly. 

The Smith's Ablest (o-ncral. 

(ien. Longatreet recently told an in- 
terviewer, in answer to a question as to 
whom ho considered the greatest gen- 
eral tho Confederacy produced : I am 
inclined to think that < leu. Joe John- 
ston was the ablest and most accom- 
plished man that the Confederate armies 
produced. Ho never ha 1 the opportu- 
nity accorded to many others, bnt he 
showed wonderful power as a tactician 
and a commander. I do not think that 
WO had his equal for haudling an army 
aud conducting a campaign. Gen. Lee 
was a great leader—wise, deep and sa 
gacious. nis moral influence was some- 
thing wonderful. But he lost his poiso 
on certain Occasions, No one who is 
acquainted with the facts can believe 
that he wonl 1 have fought the battle of 
Gettysburg had he not havo been under 
great-excitement, or that be would havo 
ordered the sacrifice of Piekati nod his 
Virginians on the day afler the battle. 
He »«idto me afterward, ^by didn't 
yoi stop all that thing that day?" At 
the Wiideruees,   when   Mir   liues   had 
beenrwiven in, and I was just getting 
to the field, Gen. Ls« put himself at the 

[ head of one of my brigades, and leading 
it into action roy n:"n pressed lam back, 

' and 1 said 11 him that if he would leave 
! my commind in my own   hands I would 
| re-form  his lines.     His great soul rose 
| masterful within him wluun crisis or 
di.aster   threatened.     This   tended  to 

: disturb his admirable equipoise. Il'.ved 
Gen. Lee as a brother  while  he lived, 

! and I   revere   his   memory.    He was a 
! great man, a born leader, a wise general; 
! but I think  Johnston was the most ac- 
complished and capable commander that 
we had. 

The driver boys in a mine near Wilkes- 
barre. Pa., struck for ex >rbitant wagei, 
and -aused the suspension of work of 
hundreds of workmen. 

An Engineer's Presence at .Mind. 
As the Bbitt was being changed at the 

Yellow Jacket shaft, Nevada, ten men 
had a narrow escape from death. These 
meu got ou board tho nnMl ekip at the 
2,300 station to go to the bottom of the 
shaft. They had gone but a short dis- 
tance before the eccentrics of the donkey 
engine broke, and tie skip, with its 
living freight, started for tho bottom at 
lightning speed. P. McCarthy, tho en- 
gineer, knew that the descending skip 
must be stoppesl or all on board would 
be dashed to pieces at the bottom of the 
shaft. He instantly seized s heavy 
plank, the cud of which ho thrust be- 
tween tho pinion shaft and the reel or 
drum from which the eable was paying 
off. By hauling down on the end of the 
plank it acted as a brake, and finally 
brought the skip to a stand, wheu it was 
within twenty feet of the bottom of the 
shaft. The drnm was revolving at light- 
ning speed wheu the plank was first in- 
troduced, and the friction produced 
streams of fire and smoke, but the pres- 
sure gradually told, slowed down tho 
speed of the skip, and finally stopped it. 
To riirii-1 tho plank into tho rapidly- 
revolving machinery was a dangerous 
experiment, and might have cost Mr. 
McCarthy his life, bnt he got the right 
hold in the start, aud held on with bull- 
dog tcuacily. To do the right thing, 
just as ho did, at the right moment, re- 
quired great qnickuess of thought. The 
place where it was to be inserted, aud 
how it was t< be used must all have 
been thought out iu a single instant.— 
During the descent of the skip one man 
leapt from it and caught tho bcll-ropi", 
holding to which he managed to swing 
himself to a wall-plate. Another jump- 
od and caught a wall-plate, but lost his 
hold and fell, but iu falling caught a 
rod passiug horzontaily between the 
sinking-guides, some ten feet over the 
skip, where ho hold on till it stopped.— 
Thus it will be seen that this man did 
some lively traveling. Ho got off the 
skip, and not finding a good landing 
placo on the wall-plate, he went down 
until ho overtook tho skip, wheu he got 
aboard of it at the point which seemed 
most convenient. Aside from a severe 
shaking np and a bad scare, tho men all 
came ont of the scrapo about as sound 
as when Ihoy j;ot iuto it. 

Our Foreign Trade: 

The bureau ol abitistics has just pub- 
lished returns of exports aud imports of 
the Onited Btates for the la-t fiscal year. 
The aggregate of these, exclusive of bul- 
lion, was gl,iDG,220,ls,J4, an increase of 
•24.818,664 over tho fiscal year 1878, 
This increase consisted of 817,626,683 ot 
exports aud (8,740,609 of imports. The 
exports exceeded tho im[Hjrts by 82l ■',- 
000,010, a greater balance of trade than 
last yi-ar. The total value of ex|»orts 
was $608,334,961. The oxporla are 
classified for the eh veu months end 
ing :tl*t May, lfiTO, aud give sonic inter- 
esting results. Thus the value of bread 
stuffs exported forthai period was 8192,- 
713,707, cotton 8169,820,484, provisions 
8108,069 660, mineral and other oils 
$41,925,656, tobacco $27,420,776, iron 
and steel ?12,(l75,02H. live animal- -1", 
068,371, wood, Ao., $14,426, Id-', 4;. lor 
the first time in the history of the conn 
try breadstuff supplant cotton ■■■■•< the 
leading article of export, but, still, tho 
statement is incorrect that brcadstuffs 
exceed in value tho combined exports of 
cotton and tobacco. Provisions fell 
short, owing to the docliue iu value ol 
lard oiported, but tho live animal ex- 
ports increased over 100 per cent., and 
that of distilled spirits rose from $1,016,- 
430 to 82,481,583. The increase in bread- 
stuffs   was   mainly   in wheat, of which 
for the eleven mouths, there  was ship 
ped 118,611,922 bushels, against 67,245,- 
TIGbnshela for tho preceding year. 

Of Interest to Star l.a/ers. 

Mars,* our ruddy onteido neighbor, 
which presented so uncommonly fine a 
spectacle two years ago, is now more 
distant, aud seen at present ouly in the 
night's later houri. It is aa interesting 
object, with its snowy poles, whi^h are 
seen through a good glass as flashing 
points. It is growing brighter, and a 
very good telescope will soon show the 
snow-cap around the southern or most 
conspicuous polo still more distinctly.— 
This polar area of snow, on that far 
worlel, visibly diminishes in July and 
August—iudioting summer and winter 
seasons chronologi-ally like onra. Kens 
aud continents can also, nuh r favorable 
conditions, be distinctly made out by 
the astronomer. Tho red hue of the 
planet is believed to bo due to some red- 
dish characteristic of the soil. 

The Bismarck Tribune says the work 
of breaking twehe hundred acres of 
prairie for Indian farms at Standing 
Hock has just been OMnplstodi Ths 
grouud is broken in ten-acre lots, that 
lieiug the amount allotted to each fam- 
ilv. These ten-sere lots iu some in- 
stances arc grouped together, but are 
separate,! by strips of unbroken prairie, 
but they extend np aud down tie Mis- 
souri, ou each hide of Standing Rook, • 
distance of fifteen miles. 

Can the fellow who tenders a lady a 
biscuit be said to offer her a-dongh- 
ration? " 

The debt of the city of Paris now ex- 
ceeds fifty-six million dollars. 

A St. Paul woman was seriously 
burned by her clothing cat-hing lire 
from a lighted ciRar stub thrown on the 
pavement, which was dragged along by 
her drees. 

At a recent shooting match at 'J00 
vards, Corporal Lewis, of Flushing, 
N. Y., made forty-nine out of a possible 
fifty prints, being the highest score 
known.   

The farmers along the shore of Like 
(lutario are setting out apple orchards, 
claiming that the fruit, at $1 per barrel, 
is more profitably and easily raised than 

grain.      ___^„^___ 

Illinois claims to have more horses 
than any other State. 

ITEMS OF GEXER4X IXTEBEST. 

(i.iunell, Is,, has snmmouisl her mi- 
litia several times lately to suppress 
tramps. 

A  Chicago  preacher  advert BM  that 
his sermons never  ex seed   twenty miu 
utes iu length. 

Birds of a feather, etc- A Michigan- 
der married a Portuguese at I letroit last 
Wedueeday. 

The   deepest   running stream Miat is 
known is the Niagara river, which just 
under the  lower Buspensiou bridgt 
seven hundred feet  by actual measure- 
ment. 

Four thousand (i-'ruiaus held a n.; 
iu Newark, N. J., to pn ' BM 

action of prohibitionists in reference to 
the   granting of   licenses and  B I] 
recreations. 

A masked man seized a young girl iu 
Canton, Ohio, and holding her mouth 
closed to prevent screaming, cut off tier 
hair, which was particularly luxuri.n.t 
aid handsome. 

Intelligence from Noumea, New Cale- 
donia, confirms the reporl oi the inten- 
tion of tho French authorities to take 
possession of tho group ot islands known 
as the Now Hebrides. 

The famous solid illver vase, two ai  I 
a half feet high, and I lib in 
cated, presouted by the Whigs to Hi BTJ 
Clay iu 1811, is offered   for sale al U 
ton by the great man's grand -on. 

New  York eabinetankera are i 
agitating tho eight-hoi: 
workingmen arose confined to thai 
'..or as to be obliged to neglect the prop- 
er moral aud physical culture ol  tl 
selves aud families. 

The jury of insjnest cat i the ds - 
the WOtkmen   who  were  killed   by 
falling of Iho Buffalo, V Y., round!) 
while iu process of construction, dee' 
the  builders responsible,  owing lo ' 
diffi rent caro and supervision. 

The proper caper at Newport just uon 
is for tho young ladies who belong lo 
tho 'cottage families" to play 
makiug iu the dairies, and fen the young 
meu who make a living by sacking the 
heads of their cants to   look   on  ad 

ingly. 
■Yea,' siid the  hornj 

gloomily, 'last rear we hadn't 
to put in our bams, and this year ti 
so much stuff that we can't take care of 
i*, and u heap's bound to  be spoils i. 
There ain't any luck for il   bu 
how.' 

The Saturday Review ay lbs 
frugality and quickness of iu 
the Welsh often secure .them advance- 
taentand prosperity, especially in I 
trade; and yet it is odd thai uo W 
man ever attained, in uny waiit ol lifi 
highest order of eaiinei i a. 

The   inhabitants  of   Hanuibal, 
York, are  shocked at   lbs C tuduot of  a 
farmer, who, having bi itgbl   oni of  the 
town cemeteries,   is pi  < lie 
says it is his by de< l,andifpi iplei 
win,I tbeb  relativi-i tun |   till 
plowshare, they Ind both r di - 
theni solves. 

Owing to tho tea deal- 
city offering  china   ami   gli.    ■   I 
premiums to purchasers,  the era 
merchants hold a meeting an I appointed 
a committeo to  secure  for   them 
prices from tho importers d tea 
coffee., that they might retali 
men who were ruining I heir tra '■' . 

While an express train war- roue 
a si iced of thirty miles  an  houi 
Bayview, Maryland, a little girl m 
her sister, and imagining she- ha I I 
ont of a window, run to the do >i "f  tl e 
ear aud sprang off, and  strange  to  s.y 
received only a few slight 

William Uuril   is conducting  r. 
meetings  iu a novel   manni t   Q 
England.    Ho has a tent    wi ' 
capacity   for   2,000 pat 
pitches in   a town,  and   the I 
•trei I parade with gaudily   p   ttted 
ooa; the evangelist,   [lev. El 
gomery, a vi ry bendson peer- 
ing on oue of the win- 

All   tho   anthracite or   had   e 
America, of which more titan   forty- 
millions of tons are  mined   .: 
the State of Pennsylvania, fr 
counties of Dauphin,  Horthun 
S-huylkil],Curb >n and Lnzerne, 
its area, if joined  together, would 
form a  small county twenty   B 
nut! twenty four miles lo 

Five hundred persons M ■   ll led 
point in Alabama, neat  tlin Id 
line, to witucss a du-l I ■ 
tlemen.    Tho combatants   fire 
..ther    with     small   pistols   at   a   -ii - 
tanee of tea passs, without .,' 
injured, wheteupoa the 
vantage of the eoJe 
[used to perrnil a SK 

Tho clause in tho n- *  M 
liquor law requiring every Ii |Uor d 
to get the writt-ti oooset tof I 
of the premises, isa souree of ■■ 
We iu the trade, bi 
tale owners, while will ng to 
money of snob tenants, refuse to ■ 
nut themselves on paper.    Home of tho 

most prospetons places ii  II 
be closed. 

AUieCowger recently wei t tn li 
lecture on education at ('«■« 
Ind.    The speaker said In 
else ought to  be sscnfi sc- 
quirrmont   of   knowledge, 
home deeply impr wssd by wl 
heard, stole a horse 
rode fifty miles to a fen ■ 
had bargained for schooling w I 
suing constable arrived. 

Smitary authorities in Irelan i ap-be- 

ginning to put the  law into 
with the view of proventing the  sprea . 
of infection caused   by  the  01 -• im of 
holding wakes.    A man has I 
cnted by the Dublin public I 
mittee for holding a wake  on 
of a child who died of smallpox.    It 
waa said that a person who attended the 
wake has ainoe died of the same dis- 

ease. 

■^ 
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For Sal*. 
This office is for Sale. It. mg one of the 

oldest and best established .dices in the 
State,  ii offers a good opening for partita 
desiring to engage in theprin'.ng business. 
The Job office connected with it is one of 
the best in tbe State. Price moderate, 

terms easv. ^^^^^^^_^__ 

How Shall it Run. 

The meeting of the Directors of 
the Cape Fear & Yadkiu Valley 
Bailroad very proi>er!y located the 
line direct from here to Fsyetteville, 
BO that qaestion may be regard- 
ed as settled. They also decided 
to put a force to work on the Mt. 
Airy end. That is also well. A 
point for discussion still remains as 
to the route to be selected between- 
Greensboro and the ten miles de- 
cided upon from Jit. Airy. Ilere 
conflicting interests come in and 
ask to be beard. Winston, which 
has loomed up into the proportions 
of a goodly sized town, since the 
completion ol the road from this 
place, is putting in a vigorous effort 
for it, and wisely, because if it goes 
in any other direction it will very 
materially affect that town as a 
tobacco market and a manufactur- 
ing centre. At present she com- 
mands the tobacco supply of a large 
scope of country which would be 
tapped and the tobacco diverted by 
the construction of a road leading 
to any other point. This is the 
main spring of her interest in the 
proposed road and a very good rea- 
son why she should take considera- 
ble stock in it. 

Then come the people of Walnut 
(Jove section representing the ad- 
vantage and claims of the line they 

favor. Good reasons they present, 
too. Our friends at Mt. Airy 
after they feel satisfied that they 
are out of the wooils and that the 
road will touch them, show a prefer- 
ence for Kernersville and thence 
down the Salem road to'his point. 

Tbe people of this county have 
had very little to say upon tbe sub- 
ject ol location, believing that the 
Directors would give the matter 
thorough reflection and decide ac- 
cording to the best interests oi 
all interested. 

It was never in contemplation, 
however, when the scheme was 
broached and stock taken that these 
rival interests would figure so ex- 
tensively, and we were simply dis- 
cussing the feasibility ot a Narrow 
Guage roatl from Greeusboro to Mt. 
Airy, to connect at this point with 
tho Fayettevillo road. The act of 
consolidation, however, made some 
changes and the Mt. Airy road as 
an independent enterprise was 
merged into the consolidated insti- 
tution. 

In this the stockholders in this 
section took very little interest be- 
cause they did not suppose that 
it would ailect the original pur- 
pose ol a road from this point to Mt. 
Airy. They have felt so confident 
that the ultimate decision would run 
tho road direct from this place, 
that, as we have said, they have 
said or done but little to exert any 
influence.in the premises. 

The general opinon is, however, 
that the road ovght to go direct 
from this plat*, as it was intended 
it should when the scheme was 
first discussed, and if it should go 
any other way there will be disap- 
pointment not only among those 
who originally subscribed to it, but 
there will bo a general disappoint- 
ment. 

Whilst as a citizen of the State 
we are glad lo see roads built in any 
direction, as a citizen of Guilford 
and of Greensboro we are especially 
anxious to set tlie roatl run direct 
from here, and not by way of either 
Kernersville or Winston, both of 
which places we wish to see prosper 
but not at the expense of this town. 
Whatever course it takes it will do 
much to bnild up towns and devel 
ope the resources of the State, but 
as a feeder to Greensboro it will not 
be worth a nickel if turned on the 
Salem road in the way of Kerners- 
ville or Winston. That is the gen- 
eral opinion held here. 

We treasure the nope, as we do 
the belief, that it will finally be de- 
cided to run it direct to Mt. Airy 
from this place, as it was originally 
Intended it should run. 

There are other points in this con- 
nection to which we will refer here- 
after. There are two many to be 
embraced in one brief article. 

Gen. Grant in a conversation 
with the Viceroy of China, when 
that celestial dignitary expressed 
the hope that ho would be again 
elected to the presidency, took occa- 
sion to say that he did not desire a 
third time, that he had been in 
public life long enough, desired to 
escape the burdens of such a r. 
tion, and that no trne friend of 

posi 
his  , ■-—    MV »mo iiieuu OI   U18 

would like to see him pnt through 

true 
him 

that   ordeal    again.   His 
friends" do not seem to think . 
in earnest  for they are  pulling the 
wires   with   desperate energy   to 
secure his nomination next year. 

Press Convention, 

In consequence ef the storm at 
Beaufort, tbe Press Convention 
held its seventh session at Golds 
boro, last Wednesday. There were 
about seventy members of the qnill 
fraternity present. An address was 
delivered by Ool. Saunders, Secreta- 
ry of 8Ute, and poem by Mr Manly 
oftheNewbern Nutshell. 

Considerable business was dispos 
ed of dnring tbe day. 

Dossey Battle, the sprightly edi- 
tor of the Tarboro Southerner, was 
elected President and Jordan Stone, 
of the Asheville Oititen, Secretary. 

Col. J. D. Cameron, of the Dur- 
ham Recorder, delivered the annual 
address in the evening. 

On the following day at 10 a. m. 
a large number left for Glen Alpine 
Springs on tbe invitation of the 
proprietors of that delightful resort, 
where they remained until Monday 
evening, when they returned to 
their homes. 

The train remained over in Ral. 
eigh for three hours, during which 
time tbe brethren in a body called 
on his excellency, Qov Jarvis, at his 
office in the capital, where a very 
neat address was delivered by Col. 
Oreecy, of the Elizabeth City Econo- 
mist, and was responded to by Gov. 
Jarvis. 

On the way up the Agricultural 
Bureau was visited, where Col. Polk 
welcomed the visitors and spread 
his boards with a tempting assort 
ment of fruits and wine of native 
growth. A half hour was spent 
here among the collections in the 
museum. The party dined at the 
National, as the guests of Mr. 
Street, who did the honors very 
handsomely. 

At Barbara the train was greeted 
by strains from the Light Infantry 
Band, and at the invitation of W. 
T. Blackwell, who is tbe soul of that 
borg, lire minutes were ap*sjt in re- 
freshment at the Durham Hotel- 
And tbon all the ed's, amply provid- 
ed for within, filled their pockets 
with Durham tobacco, bade Black- 
well good-bye, and said that town 
was a Durham-bully place. 

The next meeting will be held at 
Asheville. 

The Storm at Beaufort. 

The recent storm at Beaofort was 
an unprecedented one. People 
that saw it say it looked as if the 
ocean was turned loose npon Beau- 
fort and as if everything was going 
to be swallowed up. The Atlantic 
Hotel which stood some distance 
out from the shore on spiles was 
washed away and not a trace 
of it left, while other buildings in 
the town were ruined, 

Tbe guests in the Atlantic nar- 
rowly escaped with their lives, 
losing all their baggage, mnch of 
which was washed ashore but all 
ruined. 

Two young men, one a son of 
Maj. Hughes, of Newbern, and 
another a native of Beaufort, lost 
their lives in heroic efforts to aid 
in the escape of others from the 
doomed Atlantic Hotel. Their 
bodies were afterwards found upon 
the beach much disfigured by con- 
tact with floating timbers. 

Tbe damage at Morebead was 
also considerable; the warves were 
carried away and the railroad track 
for a couple hundred yards. The 
rash of water was so heavy and 
sudden that several vessels in the 
harbor were carried and landed in 
some ot the yards of Beaufort. 

The storm did much damage all 
along the coast as high up as New 
England and as low down as Flori 
da. It swept with fierce fury over 
Norfolk, unroofing many houses 
and playing wild havoc with the 
shade trees and crops in the" sur- 
rounding country. The damage lo 
the city is estimated at 8-00,000 or 
more. 

Throughout its entire length it 
was one of the fiercest and most 
destructive storms on record. 

On the 22nd inst Kev. J. S. Kal- 
loch in the course of a sermon at 

San Francisco, defending himself 
from a slander circulated against 
him, referred to the originators of 
the slander, two brothers named 
D'Young, as the 'two bastard sons 
ot a prostitute." The following 
morning one of them called at the 
preacher's study, sent a messenger 
in and when he came out upou the 
sidewalk shot him twice. Thecrowtl 
which sooneolleoted seizedDeYoung 
and would have hanged him bnt 
for the interference of the police. 
The city is greatly excited and the 
soldiers are under arms to preserve 
the peace. 

Editorial Squibs. 

The small pox has broken out at 
San Antonio, Texas. 

Abraham Johnson, of Mitchell 
county, is 106 years old, his wife is 

104. 

Distilleries are doiug such a live- 
ly business in Gaston county that 
corn has run up to 86 cents a bush 

el. 
Yellow fever has been on the in- 

crease within the past week in 
Memphis. It has also made its ap- 
pearance in New Orleans. 

England has been suffering se- 
verely from very heavy rain storms. 
The floods have been higher than 
for many years before. 

ExGov. Spragne figures in the 
papers again. This time he saved 
a drowning man's life by jumping 
into the water at Narragansett and 

rescuing him. 
The loss to Beaufort and More- 

head City by the late storm is esti- 
mated at 100,000, while the growing 
crops have beeu damaged to that 
amount or more. 

Another great walking match 
comes of ir. New York, Sept. 22nd, 
in which a dozen or so of the cele- 
brated walkers of this country and 
England will take part. 

There is to be a grand re union of 
North Carolina Soldiers, of both 
Confederate and Union Armies, at 
Salisbury on Thursday, Oct. 23d. 
Salisbury wants everybody to come. 

W. B. Lewis, of Ringold, Va., 
eighty years of age, has been chew- 
ing tobacco for sixty years and 
swallowing the juice, and now the 
doctors want to know how he did it 
and live. 

Dixon, the independent candidate 
for Sheriff of Yazoo County, Miss, 
has been shot and killed by a rival 
candidate. As the light falls on 

that bulldozing business we find no 
redeeming features in it. 

Numerous candidates for the 
Governorship of this state have 
been mentioned, among them ex- 
Senator Merrimon. In conversa- 
tion with a friend of that gentle- 
man recently we were informed 
that he was not a candidate. 

We sometimes read in Democrat- 
ic papers as well as Republican, 
that "the war settled the right of 
secession." The war settled no 
such thing. It simply settled the 
fact that the South had not the 
physical power to maiutaiu what 
she conteuded for, that's all. The 
right remains just where it was. 

Mutilated What to do  With 
Money. 

Persons are frequently at a loss to 
kuo/v  what  to  do   with mutilated ! drunk, so you may take yonr choit: 

The Yazoo Countv  Troubles. 

The New York Nation, a careful 
journal, of decided Republican 
proclivities, and constitutionally 
hostile to anything like violence 
and lynch law. speaks as follows in 
regard to the troubles in Yazoo 
county, which have culminated in 
the shooting of Col. Dixon : 

"We are sorry to have to correct 
what we said two weeks ago about 
Col. Dixon, the independent candi- 
date in Yazoo county, Miss. It 
now appears that be was in 1873 
himself a very notorious bulldozer, 
and won much popularity by his 
brutality in that capacity among 
the ruffianly Bourbons who have 
recently been intimidating him. 
He turned 'independent' aud be- 
came tbe champion of the blacks 
probably for the sake of a new 
excitement and in the hope of get- 
ting office. The Attorney General, 
Morris, deplored his fate in being 
driven out of his candidacy, and 
reprobated in strong terms the 
means employed for tbe purpose, 
but held out no hope of legal pro 
lection ; in spite ot which Dixon 
picked up courage and meant to 
run, when be was killed in a 'diffi- 
culty' by a private enemy. He 
would have had plenty of (rhino 
support. That the white disappro- 
val of bulldozing gains stieugth is 
shown by what has happened in 
Rankin county, where a similar 
attempt was made to compel Maj. 
Sutton, a highly restiectable man 
to withdraw from the canvass as 
candidate for sheriff, but the better 
men of the county came to the 
rescue and put down the mob, and 
Maj. Sutton does not retire. It is 
worthy of note, too, that the Yazoo 
regulators think it necessary to 
defend themselves befor the public. 
They deny that they went to Dixon 
armed, aud that thoy asked him to 
withdraw lor any other reason than 
that he was 'a man of violent ami 
desperate character, whose career 
has beeu marked by strife ami tur- 
bulence, and who has been reckless 
of human life and of law,'anil who, 
having 'raised a race issue' and put 
himself at tbe head of the negroes, 
would have been a dangerous char- 
acter. This is a flimsy defeuce 
enongh, but it is better than none. 
It indicates growing sensitiveness, 
and shows that there are white 
men, even in Mississippi, who are 
increasing in numbers and influ- 
ence, who condemn this sort of 
thing and are gaining courage to 
resist it." 

Becoming   Rich by  Accident. 

The Pittsburg Telegraijh tells this 
story, which it says is reliable: 
"During an excursion from this city 
to Niagara Falls, and while at Cleve- 
land, an iucident occurred which 
wili never be forgotten by those who 
heard of it. The Ki-unard House 
at that city was crowded with 
guests, when an eccentric and witty 
druggist of Sinii h i'u-1.1 street appear- 
ed late at night at the hotel office 
anil demanded a bed. The clerk 
replied that there were only two 
vacant beds in the house, one 
wherein was quartered a Pittsburg 
morning newspaper man, and the 
other in a room wherein was a 1'itts- 
burg evening newspaper man, who 
were with the excursion. "To tell 
you the truth, they are both pretty 

ins- and deepening stream, and  whateYei 
political charm ma;  com*, may she be 
(band amoBg the strong and zaaloua sup- 
porter* of trulli, justiee, and liberty. 

Tiuly. 
W.  T.   POOOKTT. 

Opinions of Scientists. 

EDITOR PATRIOT.—From the abovo 
eaption you might infer that we were 
about to make an attack on tbat class of 
people called ScuntuU, bnt if so, your 
inferenoe is wrong. We have too high a 
regard for the labor* and reserches of 
scientific men to say aught against 
them. The present generation is too mnch 
indebted to scieuce tor the wonderful 
improvements in almoet every business in 
life, and for the marvellous inventions 
that are astonishing the world, to listen to 
any tirade against science or it* votaries. 
Rut science, like everything else, has her 
false as well ae her .rue teachers, and we 
can-discern the one from the other ouly by 
studying the character, and by examining 
the fruits of their labors. 

These thoughts suggested themselves lo 
ns on reading an article in a recont num- 
ber of the Patriot entitled "Destruction of 
our Forests." The writer goes on to state 
some of the blighting  consequences as the 
result  of cutting   down   tbe  forest*   of 
America, and draws a very sad picture as 
be describes the hills and vales stripped ef 
their verdure and "tbe rills no longer 
mormur their once glad songs of labor as 
they hastened down the valleys to turn the 
mill-wbeel of mechanical industry.*' AH 
these have dried up sinco the gentle 
showers have ceased to fill, because the 
country has boon strip[>ed or ber forests. 

All this drying up of the grass and 
shrinking of toe streams he explains ou 
scientific principles, and tolls u* tbe rea- 
son why the oloudd do uot give us the 
frequent gentle showers a* in the earlier 
days of our country is because the forests 
have been cut down down ami we no 
lo;;ger have that gradual evaporation 

tbe freijueut rain*. 
He also inform* us that the absence of 
these forests cause evaporation to be very 
rapid, causing heavy falls of rain attend- 
ed with disastrous floods and freshets, and 
followed by withering dronlhs. Now we 
have freqoently heard similar opinions 
advaced but we do not believe the state- 
ments are corroborated by facts. Statis- 
tics do not show us, as is claimed by the 
writer, that America is fast becoming a 
sterile desert, but on the other hand the 
amount of farm product* are steadily on 
the increase. It ie true, mnch of the 
lands, in the older 8tates are not as pro- 
ductive now as when first cleared of their 
timber, bnt this falling off is owing to tho 
exhausted condition of the iands, attribu- 
table 10 a bad system of   farming, and not 

No intelligent farmer believes tbat well 
improved lands are less productive now 
than similar lauds were fifty year* ago. 

Faots as given na I y the bureau of statis- 
tics at Washington City fail to show us 
that the amount of rain-fall during the 
summer months is less uow than it was 
half a century ago. Nor does the history 
of America prove to ns that lloods ol rain 
are more common now than one hundred 
years ago. 

In regard to the drying of the running 
streams, our oldest inhabitants toll IIB 
there has been nothing of the kind within 
their reccollectiou ; while on the other 
hand, they assert that tho flow has been 
increased rather than diminished. Many 
of tho small stream*, that forty yeare^ago, 
were often dry beds of sand during the 
summer drouths, now never cease runniug. 

money. A circular irom the treas- 
ury department just received gives 
important information in relatiqu to 
this matter. Among other informa 
tion is the following: United States 
notes mutilated not to the extent of 
one tenth, and fractional notes mu- 
tilated uot to the extent ot one fifth, 
are redeemable at full face value. 
United States notes mutilated to 
the extent of one tenth, but not two 
tenths, are redeemable at nine 
tenths of full face value; two tenths, 
but not three tenths, at eight tenths 

as to which room you wiil sleep In." 
The druggist said that on general 
principles he would take his chances 
with the evening journalist, as they 
excelled morning men in more ways 
than one, and bu woultl doubtless 
be so drunk that he would lie dor- 
mautly quiet all night. He went 
to bed and was soon sound asleep, 
The journalist, however, awak»ued 
about 1- o'clock, ami, thinking it a 
long time between ilriuks, dressed 
himself, unconsciously, iu the drug- 
gist's clothes, and sailed out to make 

of their lull face value; three tenths, anight of it. Ever ami anon he 
but uot four tenths, at seven tenths ! muf tered as he treated all present, 
of their face value; four tenths, but | 'Funniest thing I ever beard of. 
not one half, at six teuths of their i When I went to bed lastnight I only- 
face value. Fragments of notes, I had twenty-five cents to any name, 
each constituting clearly one half, j and now I've got over a hundred 
are redeemable at one half the full dollars (showing a corpulent roll of 
face   value   ot   such   whole notes. I bills) and I'm bound to spend every 
Fragments less Jhau half are re- 
deemed only when accompanied by 
an affidavit, except when they to- 
gether constitute more than one 
hall a note, aud i. appears either 
from the notes themselves or from 
an affidavit made iu couformity to 
the following paragraph, that they 
are actually parts of one origiual 
note. 

Notes mutilated as described 
above accompauied by an affidavit 
from the owner and from such other 

cent of it before morning.' 
did. 

And lit- 

!TJ.80,!iLfLuave know'edge Of the | fear«."l£e7'gWtaeTa^toIhe 

A Thrilling Incident 

We learn that a lew days ago a 
little child of Mr.   Broom, a 
tenant on the farm of Mr. J. C. 
L.mey. iu Buford.was lying under a 
shade tree in tho yard asleep while 
two or three were pitying around 
it. Suddenly they discovered 
something gliding over I he grass 
near the baby, which excited 

Hie affidavit (its faogs into the child's leg, 
must state tho cause and manner of I lt fortunately turned over, 
ihe mul tlat.on.and must be sworn j whii„ tbe snake 

when 
ami 

magistrate or other public officer. 
The treasurer will exercise such die 
cretion under this regulation as may 
seem to him needful to protect the 
United   States from   fraud.     Uure- 

the Memphis   Cut   Off from 
World. 

Dr. B. W. Mitchell, the intrepid 
deemed tragmeiitsjire rejected" and |yellovf fever physician of Memphis, 
reiutned;    counterfeit    notes    are 

Casanave, one of the Louisiana 
Returning Board which counted 
that State for Hayes is now doing 
some Ugly talking because he has 
been made to pay tbe cost of prose- 
cutions against him, which he says 
ought to have been paid by Hayes 
and his friends who derived all the 
benefit from the actions for which 
he was prosecuted. He was in 
Washington recently to interview 
Hayes, and succeeded in securing a 
portion of the money. 

Cholera prevails in China. 

describes the city as wholly cut off 
from the world. There are no trains 
runing into or out of the town, and 
nobody leaves the place without tne 
authorities knowing it. No steam- 
boats land there at all. The sup- 
plies are all brought down on 
barges, which are dropped by the 
steamboats a couple ol miles above 

I suit where the Western North Ca7   wl «»»■»•> ■»«-«l to float down. 

branded   aud   relumed.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

———•>>•—_— 
The W. N. C.  Railroad   Suit I 

A Decision in Fa cor af Rollin$. 

Late  yesterday    Judge    Graves 
rendered his decfeon iu the railroad 

A Trip from   the We**. 

BKOWN SUMMIT. N. O, Ang. 18. 79. 
To the individual who »ft«r year* of 

exp«*ri«noe in another land, torni hia faot- 
Htopn homeward, th«r» oomaa a throng of 
dolioiooa aenaationi not to b« described. 
The ttcenei ot childhood with all their 
holy association, rise in glory before him 
welcoming bis return; in hit mindVeye 
in' aces arma of lova stretched out to 
receive him, and the aacred tear born of 
joy ; and, for the time, the annahina of 
brightest hopes chaaeea away every shade 
oisailnctta and regret. Memory, laden with 
pleatmrp, comes and goe* at her own 
sweet wi'i, and imagination paints pic- 
tures of loviest hoes. 

Such, at least, was the case of the 
writer. When on one of those bright 
inspiring mornings in Jons the tolling 
bell of the amoking engine, tbe oaptain'a 
call, "All aboard! and soon after the 
nUiliti? train speeding its way eaatward 
from the Quaker City of the West, made 
him fully conscious that hia course was 
homeward bent, it seemed that some 
magic power had cnt him loose from all 
that gives pain or sorrow, and was about 
to usher him into a new existence franght 
with peculiar joys. 

Not altogether unnaturally nor at vari- 
ance with the "eternal fitness af things" 
did there, from lime to time, ocior to him 
the lines of Scotland's muter poet: 

'Breathes tbare the man with soul so dead 
Who never to himself bath said, 
This is my own, my native land. 
Whose heart hath ne'er within him bnrned 
As home his footsteps be hath turned. 
From wandering on a foreign strand." 

Iu a lew  hoars after leaving  Richmond 
we arrived in  Cincinnati,   "tbat big, old 
brick, smoky, dusty,   dirty place," to MS 
the   terms   a   lady   paaaenger   was   heart' 
apply   to  it just  before onr arrival.   It 
may be   that there are  those acquainted 
wiih the city, who would   think   that her 
epithets w»re not unaptly chosen. 

That alluring voice you know,  "Check j ueeossary   to produce 
your    baggage,   sir!"   handing   over   tbe 
]*ersuasive MB,  and again—"In 'bus  No. 
l.sir!"  a short ride, aud we nere  at  the 
boat landing. 

The day was nearly done  when "Katie 
Siockdale"   began to move   away over the 
placid waters of   the Ohio, with her  bur- 
den   of    some  two    hundred   souls and 
t wonty-one car loads of   freight,    while   at 
her side was a barge heavily laden. 

A  full noble vessel  was   she, and  most 
deliberately and   proudly did she bold ou 
her course. Indeed, almost oppressive 

! was the truth that she was not of an excit- 
able disposition. She |a«emed to have no 

| desire to beget in the passenger the feeling 
; which—as Irving lulla us—the sea voyage 
i produces "that of being cast loose from 
! the secure auchorage of settled life, and 
| sent adrift upon a donbtfal world," npon 
I *'a .'nT subject to  tempests  and fear and 
uncertainty." The strongest sensation 

: was that of security. Tbia sensation ren- 
' dered more intense by the conviction if 
I one should, by some unaccountable meana, 
1 be thrown overboard, he oould, in the 
{ language of tho hare to  the snake  on  a 
certain occasion—swim (icade, rather) oat 

j and get dry again. The river was quite 
\ low, scarcely   affordIDK the ateamer   euffi- 
eie&t water, although ahe drew only three 
feet. OfeottlM her progreas was nscessa 

; lily slow.    A wave of dissatisfaction  was 
seen  dash over  many on   board   when   it 
was known that   she would require some 
thir'y-six hours to reach Iluutington one 

ii..;.■■:   aud    sixty   mi lost    diatant.    But 
there was somethiug in  tbe diguitiad and 
easy movement of "Katie Stockdals," that 
tended   to drive  away    every  feeling of 
displeasure, and to tone the spirits down 
t<> a degree ot contentment congeuial to the 
clear aud tranquil bosom of the Ohio, and 
the evening's bracing breoz*. An one 
looked down upou tbe peaceful waters, it 
won Id have been no wonder had there 
arisen in his heart the desire that Life's 

, stream ran so smoothly. 
The scenery betweeuCiucinuatiand Hun- 

tingtou approaches the tame; extensive 
bottom lauds now stretching away Irotn 
the almost barren banks of the river, now 
hlila gracefully rising trom tho water's 
edge, 

Tne thirty-six hours had qnistly passed 
when Saturday morning. Juue liOth, Iluu- 
tington was called. A sigh of ralief was 
i ■ . il iisiiing from the heart of tbe weary 
om>, while a ripple of joy aud satisfaction 
played »*er the countenances of all. 
Away to the mountains n<>w ! and soon the 
-wilt train was thundering along amoug 
the looi-hills of old Virginia's fair daugh- 
ter. West Virginia has much which is 
most attractive and pleaning toths traveler 
Here he sees something of the beautiful, 
the pictureiqao, the gtaud, the sublime in 
nature. 

In traveling from Hnntington to Rich- 
mond. Va., you come first to the smaller 
foothills and shortly the larger—all, at this 
season, appearing so round, so green, so 
lull of life that they seem to be growing, 
and intent upon rivaling in height their 
sturdy sires—the monn tains—beyond. 
Many of thexe hold iu their bosoms vaat 
treasure" of coal ; and among them you 
-—' iiciling the small hut of the miner, 
BOrroondeo by u little garden, while hep' 
and there on their aides you observe 
patches of corn peeping out from amid trees 
ot oak, chestnut and Bane. Ere you have 
gazed long upou these acenes of beauty 
and interest, you tind you melt hurried 
along the winding Kauawha. The falls 
ate reached, where and for several miles 
above there the picturesque and grand 
meet the view. The river haa appa'ently 
cut it" way many feet down through moun- 
tains of solid rock. As the observer be- 
holds the high and rugged cliffs, he is 
made to wonder how the arm of man was 
able to construct a railway where nature 
had placed seemingly unsurmountable aud 
impenetrable barriers.   But when be views 
the tfreat masses of rock which were hurl- 
ed from their tirm base into the river's bed, 
and Isdaabad into the darknsss of tunnel 
after tunnel, he most sensibly feels how 
truly and how gloriou*iy man has 
triumphed. 

After the North Carolinian has passed 
Richmond, Va, he meets with scenery 
which is a warm reminder of much of his 
own land. There is the pine forest, the old 
fields " turned out" to sun, as it were, 
there that famed grass—the " broom- 
-edge "—there the *' blushing knoll "—and 
the •* red gully :" and where I. a few week's 
ago. parsed amid tunas scenes, there was 
the old fanbioued wheat tluKk. whose beau- 
ty and merits a man of the West falls 
Khort of fully appreciating. Scenes like 
these become more aud more common the 
nearer ths approach to Danville, on this 
side of which you, of course, have a full 
front view of them. 

To tho person who** native land has 
ever presented to bis eyes broad and fer- 
tile fields with no indication ot exhaustion, 
parts of the scenery of North Carolina 
IOHV be wantinv in attraction ;  bnt to tbe 
true-hearted North Carolinian they have 
an inherent interest which is enhanced by 
his rellecting upon the praise-worthy part 
*be has played and is ili/l playing in one 
of the world's greatest dramas. 

Other scenes and inlluencea, time and 
absence are powerless to destroy hht pa- 
triotic   love   for her, or to   rob him of that I eo.,N. C. July 1-th. IrT'J.    Horn a slave of 
icnse of pride which a knowledge that be | Thos Hilton, ef Kowau,  N. C.   Belonged 
IS one of her childen   occasions him Jnstly ' ' 

:.i        Though ber face is marked by red 

How to Prepare Dried Fruit for 
Market. 

NEW YORK, Ang. 18th, 1879. 
MR. W. S. MOORS:, 

Greensboro, N. C.: 
My Dear Sir;—la reply to your letter of 

ths 15th, I will try, in a few words, to give 
my idea of tbe best way to dry fruit, to 
rtalize the most money, based on an experi- 
ence of fourteea years handling the ship- 
mente from my native county, Guilford. 
In the first place it should be understood 
by all, that both apples and peaches sell 
mostly by the color, and the moat impor- 
tant thing is to get them dried as nearly 
white as possible. To this end the fruit 
should never be fully ripe, but barely ma- 
tured, and at this stage there is the least 
danger of fermentation after curing, 
which in many cases destroys large quau- 
tities of ordinary quarter apples. 

After paring tbe fruit, it should be ex- 
posed at onoe to the direct rays of the sun, 
or to tbe heat of tbe dry bouse or oyeu, 
before tbe acid can become discolored, since 
fruit, once dark, can never be improved 
Apples should be cut either into large 
quarten, not eights, or sliced as thinly as 
possible, and I caonot too strongly con- 
demn the habit which has grown up of 
leaving portions of the core in large cut 
fruit, as there is a very small gain in 
weight, and many times I have lost a good 
sale from no other cause. From what I 
know of tbe probable demand this year, I 
adxjee the making of large quarter apples, 
tO>preference to stioed. 

Peaches should be very thoroughly peel- 
ed, and while pains should bo takeu to cut 
the fruit as thin aa poeaible, the pieces 
should also be as large as they can be made. 
Buyers dislike little chippy fruit. Peaches 
too hard for ordinary use make the whitest 
and most saleable fruit, and the same may- 
be said ot apples. 

Peaches, when dried without being peel- 
ed, should always be cut into halves, when 
possible, as nine times out of teu they are 
worth | to 1 cent more than quarters. 

They may be mads of frnit too ripe to 
peel, as tux aud cUanlineti are of more im- 
portance than color. There is no fruit 
more easily dried or raised than raspber- 
ries, three quarts of fruit making a pound 
of dried, and they are ready sale to-day a 
~J cents, while they seldom ever sell be- 
low -20 cenu. I am surprised that they 
have not attracted more attention. They 
grew wild in great quantities, near Centre 
meeting house, when I was a boy. 

Yours truly, 
A. C, WORTH. 

TJsefUl   Information. 

INTEREST.—The following is tbe 
shortest aud most accurate method 

to any changes or defects in oar soaaons.   of COmputicg interest kOOWII, a lit] 18 
worth preserving. Multiply priori 
pal by tbe number of dayx aud di- 
vide— 

II at   0 per cent., by 7200. 
If at   6 per cent., by 0000. 
If at   7 per cent., by 5143. 
If at   8 per cent., by 4500. 
If at   9 per cent., by 4000. 
If at 10 per cent., by 36(H). 
II at 11 per MWL, by 3263. 
If at 12 per cent., by 3000. 
If at 13 per cent., by 2700. 
If at 14 per cent., by 2571. 
If at 15 per cent., by 2400. 

Oue tlnius.mil Litlis will cover 70 
What   IH true with r-Kard to  the  seasons   yards Of surface, and   11  pounds of 
ami uli-aius in this Slate  will,   ire think, ! nails put them OD. 
apply as equally tra« of most of 1 ho other |       Eight   bushels of   good   lime,    16 

bushels   sand and 1 bushel of  hair Stales.    Indiana  vr:u within th*.  reoollec- I 
tion   of some of our   citizens  almost  ai« j 
unbroken forest, now most of  thai   forest   ma»e. eiOQgn good 
has beeu cut down, but we are not inform* 
ed   that  the  streams have dried up,   nor 
hare we   learned that the   country is   le-'S 
productive, that storms or lloods are more 
common now than when    the tirst axe was 
lifted against this  mighty forest,   a very 
intelligent  citizen of th.it Stato  who had 
lived there many   years, told the writer a 
few  years ago,  that he  was ceriain   the 
■(reams in that State alVoided at least one 
third more water now   than when he lirst 
settled in that State. 

In regard to   what is said of the  •'-defer- 
ettted   ea.slern land--,"   we fti-e   not   so   well 

mortar to plas- 
ter 100 HI|iiare yards. 

A cord ot stone, 3 bushels lime, 
and a. cubic yard of saud lay 100 
cubic feet ot wall 

Oue thousand shingles laid four 
inches to th« weather will cover 100 
square feet ol surface, and five 
potiuds of nails fasten them on. 

One filth moie siding and flooring 
is   needed   than    tbe   number   of 
square feet of Burface to be corered 

prepared   to speak,  and cannot say  what I because of the lap in the siding aud 
changes the tutting  down of the   forests j matching of the floor. 
has made on the seasons,  but we read of!      Five courses of brick will lav one 
•Hoods,   drouths, and fun. ties iu tbe east    (•„„,   ;„   hoip-l,, on   a   r|,imn»v. HJT 
thousands of rears ago. wheu much of the ! ,   .  .      . ull*-uc on   a   CUimne) , SIX 
country was covered   with forest.   Jacob I bricks in a Course   Will make a fiue 
aud his sons lived in a fruitful country but   four inches    wide anil twelve 
we read they had to go down to Egypt to 
buy corn to save themselve, from perishiug 

It must have beeu a considerable drouth 
in the days of the urophel Elijah wheu no 
rain   fell for   tho   space of thfe.-  Near* and 
six months,    History    records   Dnmerone 
drouths, equaling any of til- present day, 
and   dating aw.iy back   as fir as ire   have 
any knowledge of the easiern conntries. 

\Ve ilo   noi agree with   the writer   that 
I evaporation dnring .he  summer months is 
j so much   hastened by 
! feresis.   Really w 
I be the effect. e.|., ,ni;v if the  laud 

long, 
and eight bricks in a course make a 
gue eight inches wide and sixteen 
long. 

1    Au> etiltirate 
tion knoi 
the fores 
often     bet 
tlepiti,   while 
seldom becom 

Deficiency   in  English   Crops. 

What Will be Required from Abroad 

LONDON, Aug. 25.—Mr.  Scott, a 
y c.irimg down the , wel1 known agricultural  authority, 
e.-iieve the contrary to I in his annual  letter reviewing the 

1   an-  crops estimates that the outcome oi 
i.l" oraiiiaej 

d i.eo'r.1;',,   ''"' 8ra,n "OP wi" b« » ""r'l " 
lui lug our summer drouths :   ,'ia:' 'ho average ; that tbedeficieu- 

uitog dry for   several   feel In   <->  will entail a loss  of  twenty-five 
in the Holds ih.,   grout..1 ; million pounds, and that sixteen or 
- dry nun; inch 

Every tree ami  every leaf is 
throng!)   which   moisture    is 
carried off. 

Now we do nor wish to 
as recommending the indisciiminate 
ting down of any of our foreal trc6s, for 
we think it very poor seonomy to cut a 
single tree not actually needed. The 
inoroaame demand lor lumber will so 
enhance its Taluo that it will pay the 
owner a better per cent, to let his timber 
reuiaiu than cut it down and cultivate 
the land. Nor would we advise the far- 
mers aud mill owuers to be iu too'much 
hasto in getting off to some wooded coun- 
try through fear lhat their* farms here 
may oeaos to bring forth the ascustouicd 
harvest or that the mills will cease to run 
on account of the clouds withholding tho 
"earlier aud later rain.'' W. 

(   seventeen uiilliou quarters of wheat 
ntinnaUy ' *'" De required from  abroad. * lie 

| also estimates  that  the  deficiency 
be nnderstoed i in the potato crop will cause  a loss 

'! of fifteen million pounds, aud  the 
deficiency in beans, peas aud rye, a 
loss of three million pounds. 

For the I'atriot. 
Behind the Times. 

Rctiie   Your  Hymns—Sure   Your 
Tears. 

A Hymn Hook, printed iu 1-74 and lately 
brought into seine corners of N. C. has lbs 
following in Hymu lout : 
Hark I I hear the voi.-e of anguish 

In  my own, my native land ; 
Brethren doomed in cbaius to langush, 

Lift to Heaven the fettered baud, 

Let us raise our supplication 
For the scourged aud suffering slave, 

Ail whose tile is desolation , 
All whose hop* is iu (bo grave. 

This day, ihe same hour in which I read 
the above, I learned tho following facte : 

Delilah Milton, colored, died in Uuilfod 

<TH   : n.i|.,-1 .1- 
t tire.    The prisoaet wan discharged 
Messrs. McLeod aud J.  H.  Merri-1 J«W, mMm 8peech ^— 

in a building that now, dilapidated mou appealed lor the prisoner and 
Messrs.   T.F.Davidson and  Jobn 

'lieudersou for the State. The 
three fortrer made the bast efforts 
of their lives, but if the latter did, 
it was decidedly poor. 

''Send iu another horse."   Rollins 
goes off with $04,000 railroad bonds 

I in  his pockets.—Asheville Journal. 

and weather-worn, stands in ih, 
midst of a cornfield near Brown's X 
Bonds, in Randolph county, N. (J. 
At the time the speech was made 
the building was nsed as a Court 
House, but tor inauy years it has 
beeu on the road to ruin.—Philadel- 
phia Time*. 

s.-.us of time and ueglect, he still sues in 
it beauty and the " potency and promise " 
of increased prosperity. 

Let not the traveler (as some indeed, it 
would seem, have done,) look upon what 
is i':.]lcd tho worn out lands ot the State, as 
an index to ber teal character and worth. 
In his estimation of these let him rather 
take into account—and br so saying, I 
trust 1 shall not be charged with treading 
-oi I be dangerous ground of partiality oi 
flattery—her salubrious climate, her living 
waters, th- reserve force of her extensive 
forests, tin- strength of thousands of acre-, 
which has survived th,. drain of genera 
to.n- passed away, her " ineral wealth. 
!;er facilities for manufacturing purposes 
her social and intellectual culture, and the 
iit.piirpas-ed kindness of her peeple,—to 
saj n..tiling of what one hears aeknowl 
e.lge.l far beyoud her borders—the ' • i r 
.t /.. *■ ladies, t 

With joy and satisfaction  have  I, after 
-..me w-.ii- of absence,   gaaed   again   upon 
the face of the -Old North  State " and . situation Ol affairs Pi 
seen therein so many sources and so many j land ''   .so    that 
indications of,power  and  iuiiuence: and > kuoWlOuK 

to his widow all herjlife. Outlived li-r 
Mistress 17yean. Lived and died ou the 
place when her mletroM died. 8pofceof old 
mistress on her death-bed and wanted to 
»se all her children Was ready to die. 
Was tenderly wailed ou by oi.e'dailghler 
of eld mistress Some of the ■luughte.s st 
a uinance heard ol the death of the good 
old servant and followed her   to her "rave. 

John    Hilton,  another   servant   of  the 
same family, now  near 50 years old,  has 
been al!   Ills life   with   M    0.1   lews. 

Aunt Delilah leavos -i .'aeaiiters on the 
sao ■ .bar old plantation, who seem to be 
very happy. l'onrs, 

A   1". BKTT8. 

The X. C. Supreme Court has 
made an important decision in 
regard to State's witnesses in the 
case of State vs. Lyon from Orange 
county.   The opinion says : 

"If an accomplice gives evidence 
for the State, that fact cannot be 
pleaded   in  bar to an  indictment 
against such accomplice, nor can it 
be availed of as a defence on the 

i trial,  though it may be mado  the 
! ground of a  motion   to  delay   the 
trial   to   give   an   opportunity   to 

'apply   for executive clemency.   If 
j the evidence was given in conse- 
| quence   of   assurances   from     the 
Solicitor,  its only effect  can be   to 
influence   him   to   enter    a   nolle 
prosequi   under a  proper  eeuse  of 
official duty." 

^^^~ 
Jim   Harris  Wants   to   Go  to 

Ohio. 
The Republicans of North Caroli- 

na want to send one of  their  nuui 
ber-a coloied  man named   Harris 
—to Ohio to  take the  stump   and 
follow  npGov.   Vance in his  cam 
paign in that Slute.    Harris is said 
to be  very   glib   with bis  tongue, 
ami one of   the best stump  orators 
in  North   Catoliim.    The   It.-pulil: 
con committee here are willing that 
Harris should go, but no response 
has yet   been    received   from    the 
Republican   msnagers  in Ohio to 
bis request.— If ash. Clw. Baltimore 
■Sun 

OBITI'AKl. 

DBATH OF MRS. wllr„l(i 

(From the Comanch-   |. 
Mrs. J»ue Wheeler, wif.     , 

Wheeler, of Belle Plain   !.,„   , 
Texas, died  at Belle Plain ..   ,   ''<• 
of July.  1875, „ed 45  v,. 
and 10 day., alter a severe      . 
monons Eryeijelae     Bel 
at the house.   Ths fun. r. 
largest erer held    a    ■ 
T. J. Austin officiating. 

Mrs. Jane Wheeler, wlf. 
Wheeler, was bom i t, Bloe | 
county,   Ind., on the 26th dav, 
1833, and   resided then then 
her life, and on  the 6th tl 
Ic75,   she    was   wed.!, 
Wheeler, when they   m - 
Comaoche  count).  Tex 
there   until   Doc.   1-7- 
tl.ey have resided in he 
County Texas. 

Mrs.  Wheeler had hn • 
theeffects ot  ahroken 
of moiths,  and   ■ 
PhlegmonousErysti... a- 
8he  was  a meiubei   of 
Eriends," passing aw.i 
mer, in the midst of s-plet 
career.    By   her i I, '.■ 
manner, her noble an I , 
she had gamed  the conn le    .   . "   , 
regard   of   all   who  kti— 
short time she was  ,,„,  ,„ | 
midst, elm had by   the - 
of hernatu.e grsi,,:, . 
the   hearts  of th . ■ 
know her intimately.   I 
dW, those   lino i... 
with ber pure.i...    ... 
beauty of »p,„,     . 
edly attached .„   ;„.r „.,„   j 
baud, and hid gi.. u 

d'ea'th a"W""""1 ■enrt*1 

In her death soeietj I t 
and   cultivated  WonUu,  ■ 
been  taken  away  by  Ii 
power in Earth  aud in   II 1 
butsay: I 
■'Oh what  a noble heart •■ 
Crested by Him who has 

May she rest in p 
, 

Obiluar). 

John Win., infant ion i f  W r 
chel L, Dodsou, died ir, (J 
Aug. 13.   1870.    He was   ' I 
Two months  and one »!.. I 
pains ; but   eternity   on  - 
joys. 

A  child in   heaven i an ilrs 
and father very sweet I \ 

A I 

In a nursery wherein a     - I 
instead  of crying ami   fn 
sure to be   found Dr   Ii i 
Price 25 ceiiis a bottle. 

How TO MAKK UoHir.- H 
Chemicals from J.   W.  Sootl   .v 
make your Fertilizers at one  tl. 
of Manufactured Fertilizers. 
eucoofgood practical CsraMfi pri  - j 
it can be dons. 

\W If v..u wish I-, purchase   .. 
ing don't tail to aee our atoel 
our prices bef. re   buying 
member the Lindsay Corni r . 

0. A M. PRETZFELI 

r**" Call and gel s 
gar at Oeo. It. Vales', i..\   I 

April 1G, T.i. 
e^^ 

QBfiENSBOBO MAM 
Corrected by HOCSTO.N A 

Grocers, Boath I 
Bauon, -ides. IboalU Mo 

ehoulders   ."»a- Ryrnp, 
Pork, 
Beeswax, 18a*i < . I 
Hotter, Mtasal I 
Beef, f. ill. tjOgai 
Candles, lOaVI 
Coffee, ttlo,        lOalS 

1. ..-u;i\ in,    •'    Petal 
Java, 

Cotton, '.'i'.'  i 
Yarns, Hay, 

Sheetings, 
Feathers, 
Flout  Fly. t. 00a: 

Sunerfloe,6.00 [i Mi i 
Gram, corn       70aSS K 

Wheat 100a! -'.". K-,,,. 
Oat*        eflnSO Cbii I 
Peal    i7bal00 Flai I 

Hides, Dry    I     s.li. Soda. 
Green, 4af>   Tallow, 

I,»r.l. In It, ■- 

45 Years Before the Pub. 
THE  CENUINE 

DR. C. McLANF 
Ctl EbHATEO 

LIVER PIL] 
FOE THE i 

Hepatitis, or Liver ( 

nmsrsiA ANII ftCK 

The planters of Mississippi have 
given ■ number of tuo representa- 
tive colored men nl that State an 
excursion to Kansas, a good man, 
white persons accompanying thens. 
This is done to give the' negroes a 
chance to see for themselves the 

tie prossfsed 
hey   rit;-   speak 

t lc,, has Isseii mypleasure m meeting and ' "'""""K'-V    to   tti;'i.- brethren, U|»jU 
mintliiig with in-ads " ot yore," whoae i iUl?lr rdui II, concerning the exodus 
kindness and  trueness   have   not  waned    bOSlnCSS.— t'hirinttc Ohxerrrr 
with the lapee of time. ^^^^^^^^ 

To conclude I would say psaoe and hap- 
pinese, to each and all of them!   May the ,      A   slide in   loud cm   a „.w   jaV8 

piospenty ot the state evei flow ahroadsu-1 ago came very near burying a train. 

Three    thousand    five    hundred 
penny weight of gold rerornceiv>d 
at the assay office in tins c ry Fri- 
day from the westers oonotiee, an . 
Col. Cowles is prepared to work II ;. 
as mnch more to-day.— Charlotte 
Observer. 

Tin 

:i 

testimony before  the   Wal- 
lace   Committee,   at  Providence, 
It    I .   last     we,>k,   ►howeil   among 
other interesting tac-s Mat in Prov- 
■■'■■■<"■•■ alone, 10,000 naturalized 
citizens are dfafmnchiB d, inelud 
ing nil the Germans. V.-t Rbofje 

iianu continues to have doable the 
representation 8he   is entitled to in 
Congress.    Uundreds   of    i: 0 

veterans are uot allowed to vote at 
*UJ flection. 

Symptoms of a Discas-        I 

PAIN in the right  sad 
edge of the ribs, in 

sure; sometimes the | 
side; the patient is r.ir. 
on the left side; sometimes the 
felt under the shoulder bl 
frequently extends to the 
shoulder, and is sometinv 
for   rheumatism   in   the 
stomach is affected with 1 
tite and sickness; the ' 
eral arc costive, lometin 
with lax; the  head  i I  I 
pain, accompanied with a <i;' 
sensation in the bat k 
generally a considi-r.i! Ii 
ory, accompanied with 
sation of  having  left 
thing which ought I 
A slight, dry cough 
attendant.    The ; 
weariness and  d 
startled, his feel *l 
and he complains i : 
tion of the skin ;   ins 
and although he is 
cise would be benefi 
he can scarcely sunm 
enough to try it.    In I 
every remedy.    Sev< 
symptoms attend the i 
have occurred whei 
isted,  yet  exam,; 
after death,  has 
have been extensh 

AGUF.  AND  i 
DR. C. MCLANE    I 

CASES   HI'    Act E    A> 
taken with Quinin 
the  most  happy  n 
cathartii can be 
or aftet taking   '.' 
advise all who   u 
disease to give th 

For all biiiou   i 
a simple purgatu i 

BEWARE «F  Ill' t"",> 

The genuine are oev< t ' 
Every box has .i i 

with the impreM on 1 
PIUS. 

The genuine Mi I 
i 

l.k>.-. i ii the wr.i0p  ■ 
Insist 

y, ■ l. \ s i'. Li vci . 
.ofl'ittsbui "j 

full of imitatioai of tl >> I 
•pealed differently bill - 

a 

I 
I 

I 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
y persons receiving THM PATRIOT with 

A B eross before (heir namss are remind- 

, .jj,! their subscription   will expire in 

_„ weeks, and that the   paper 
lad   if not renewed wit 

Tut $2.10 »nd  yon will receive 

,„, PATRIOT twelve months freeo/potlagt 

ill  be 

if not renewed within that 

I   ,■ fall term ot Superior Court begin* 

H,,|J uday. ^_ 

rj Ex-Judge. Teorgee  has  removed to 

'"' 
.. Mr W. M    Foster   intend*  remov- 

i  I - 
• on a visit te frieudi 

l'a   > 

cr> Litaker  lest   a  bright 

■ last Friday night. 

L.A'Courtaas returned  af- 
Lis brother  in  Vir- 

rx 

— 
XT' 

-, - c hall ot th* Young Men's 
m nezl .Sunday. 

Congregation    will 

^      al   Exhibition 

t School  will be 

I .«■     I 8*1 '   10th,A.M. 

of New 

held OD 

ggrClii     irserynata anticipate a very 

•   *u  tliis fall.   Thns far the 

arge and numerous. 

ry rbetCxBTofRossis giveB  his army 

in in of IVruviau bark.    The  dogs 

i      i n ooald supply that much baik 

  
ry Mr. W. R. Murray   is  patting up  a 

■ ii, front of bis residence on 

street. Also Mr. G.o. Adams in 
- reaidoDce on Kiyettsvill* St. 

'■:■  MEDICAL COIXSOO.—This in- 
-- ;«ti .ulTertisemeut in another 

We fee! assured that no medical 

age outranks   il iu profeasional  sund- 

•»«■•     

C** Th.  old   plattorm  at  th* depot   is 

g   removed and a new one put in  it* 
• a.    The   grouud is being  raised,   too, 

will prevent the water from gather- 
.g there as formerly. 

fTT Th-   usual   Divine service    will   be 
; tl St.  Ague. (Catholic)   church, on 

in II.    Mass will be celebrated at 
.. ROT. Father Mmirs officiating. 

\..i   ••     The  public are iuvited to ai- 
. 
ty.N.it   Friday is  the day  appoiated 

inlioo of   Thos. P. Jtewman  at 

will I.-   in pnllie, and Ashs- 

•      -,-,■ a  larger crowd than  were 

1   before within the precinct* 

-rK- 

r7"A was   taken   op   is   the 

|ri   •. -: a:i i Presbyterian Churohes last 

ief of the people of Il«an 

-   sm   which   thos*    people 

■ ■a:   - deeerving  of all praise  and 

I   - lej need aid theresponee enght 
..   and lilieral. 

ft* There ere !# inmate* in the jail at 

'I'   v, In.m are I'. H. prisoners 
'     ll.l   ru»l    Kerenns 

* -   charged   with  horse- 

barged   will larceny,   »'id  2 

ler  are   in for  petty 

II DING.—The    Uonitz 

-   a beautiful   build- 

;!i.    It   is built of 

en   ItrirV.  Machine, 

1 oration   by Maj. 
■ ' ,    and preset)rs walla 

I eaaty  to ths high- 

,   imported   at   large 
- 

n met  Polk   showed 

R   sigh,  last Thursday, 

narbls from Chero- 

>hiea  souldnot be 

■ -.    How will 

'   With transoorta- 

srhat 

TB«   D«PABTM«rr OF   AGRICULTURE.— 
While in Baleigh   laat Thursday w* epent 

a short  time in the museum of the Agri- 

onltnral Department, and found  there a 

collection of product* of North Carolina a* 
surprising a*  it waa gratifying, and  were 

prond to eee that Onilford oonnty leads all 

the otb.r counties  in her display  of farm 

prodocU.   Ther* are collections there, all 

conveniently and well   claeaified, from the 

extremo east to the extreme west, and 

one-half hour', nay there  will give  a bet- 
ter idea of the resources and capacities of 

tbi*   SUte  than   three   month's reading. 

Who  wonld   believe it  if  told  that the 

8tate of   North  Carolina   eould    tarnish 

forty-one varieties of fine marble, and  yet 

one oonnty, Cherokee, make. |that exhibit 

and in addition to it other kinds of stone, 

including specimens ot aoap stone as while 
a* snow and said   to  be nnwiualed any- 

where in   the world aave intone place  in 
Germany.    And yet, (Cherokee puts on  uo 
air* abont it.   We   found from  Catawba 

connty specimens of various kinds of wood 

including a curled walnut that is as beau- 
tiful   and   polishec   a*   smoothly a* any 

mahogany.   And that   a cabinet maker in 

one of the towns up there makes his com- 

mon furniture out  of.    Whathenses   for 

hie/ine furniture we  do not know.   Other 

counties, especially Chatham,make a good 

showing  of minerals.    In   her   collection 

are a  dozen or *o of valuable stones   and 

minerals including fine specimens of  coal 

taken from one term. 

There are sample* of eilk, wool, cotton, 

jute, corn, wheat, oats, rye, barley, 4o., 

as fine a* any country can prodnce, with 

epecimeus of grass** (that would make 

Kentucky take in her horns. Nash county, 

where people think chiefly, of; ootton, 

show* clover four feet high while other 

counties follow up with fine displays of 

millet, timothy, hnngarian grass, orchard 

grass, oVflt One of them ebows orchard 

grass four feet high, which was the thir- 

teenth cnttiog from one planting. 

The museum contains much that we 
necessarily pass ovor in a brief sketch like 

this, but what we say will give a faint 

idea ot what may bo seen there, and it 

must be remembered that all this has been 

done within a conple years. Within ten 

years, with the same ratio of progress, 

North Carolina will have gathered there 

one of the fiuest exhibits of natural pro- 

ducUou this continent, and on» of which 
any people might be proud. If Col. Polk 

had done nothing else he is deserving of 

the highest commendation fur this, anil 

baa thrice earned every dollar of salary 

that he has received. No man of common 

sense, and proper State pride, after once 
seeing what that museum has gathered 

within it would ever consent to, much 
lees desire.the abolition of the Agricultur- 

al Bureau, were its cost thrice   what it is. 

ty Wanted to Exchange a good farm 
for property in or near Greensboro. Said 

farm consist* of nearly 900 acros well di- 

vided between timber, pasture and tillage 
lands ; well watered, and has a good peach 

and apple orchard ; bnilding in good re- 

pair.   Address LOCK BOX, 80, 
592-2w Greensboro, N- C. 

ty For Boot*,   Show an* Blippers go to 

C ot M. PRETZFELDER'S. 

EvERYTitixo USEKCL! Dropping I Fall- 

ing! Down They Go!—A good stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, kept constant- 

ly on hand.   Call and examine my stock. 

E.  M.  (' A i  l.l.'l.KI   . ,!l 

ToydfPlain and French Candies at 

E. M. CALDCLELGHS. 

CAKI'BTS ! GAUBTTI ! I   CAKPKTS !!!—To 

those who are in need of carpets wo would 

announce 'hat we hare received a lot of 

Bruesrl carpets on consignment which 

have to be sold within 30 days or returned. 

Please call and examine the goods and 

prices. C. & at, PRETZFELDER. 

TICK COFKKK! TICK Cornta!!—Ten 

bags i,l that good old-fashioned Coffee 
bought from the importer and guaranteed 

genuine is daily expected. Also on hand a 

large stock of Rio, Lagnayra and Java 
coffee. J. W. 8COTT 4 CO. 

Chew Jackson's Beet Sweet Navy Tobacco 

" Vest Pocket Cure " for Dyspepsia. See 

the certificates of promenent divines in 

another colnmu. Sold by all Druggists at 
H cents. 

POLITICAL ISSCKS —Kearney's advice to 
all parties is to "pool their issues.*' We 
thiLk a good deal a* he doe*, that we 
should bury the dead issues of the past. 
As a healing componnd for all is9ues. 
sores, wound*, Ac, thete ie nothing equal 
to Henry's Carbolic Salvo. Beware o 
counterfeits. R. G. Ciu.L'M, Ag.ut. 

New Advertisements. 

TAILORING, CIOTMING, 
FURNISHING GOODS. 

LA^GKas,;;cK'o?dand •»«-^»*t« 
CLOTHING, 

GENTS' -FURNISHING   GOODS, 
AND  FIXE CLOTHS, 

for custom trade.   Come and see o.- serd 

EXPERIENCE    in    FIRST CLASS   New 
York  h.nse and WELL UNDERSTANDS 
his busiuess.   We can uuarantce satisfac- 
tlon- CARTLA.MJ BKOS. 

From the Factory to the Wearer. 
^=s=*=^.  *Ur£°l 5"Perl.?r *"■§% Extra Fine Linen Shield Bosom -r-;.-"' "»•*« <asm *JMI Shield Bosom 

Open Back>Fr*nch Yoke, and completely finished for 

MlioellaneouB. 

$7.50 A DOZEN It 

. j a^s. aS! K. yawn. -J ,«;i,,. „.,,, . „. ^ fc ^ 
.. f" «,. 

■ .-- ■ -' 

'•• -, >>i,l, .... 
"" l-*l 11 BK, a. I|r .... , 
~. .1 I, mUi.,m^m . 

' !,-tin '-mm 
— i - • k    :,~ u. 

a..im.i«MMwi,ilu)111 usajfia 
sa S »{,^J;"J'M-.~»:--.-IA 

"•»•• Skirts. 
- |aua 

""tUll 

*r.»* 
  ...    4 •• 

{saiHSSMMeisaABansswtirM ,i|Sj  *.'** 

 «>V;' 
SesSu. 

ass?* ■ MO* 
M »b.i..iuur m* 9* >t >ii   Ike   Bawtel .«![. 

1 ■*«rlh cifWB.     ■*■»»>If 

THE NEW CROWN 
AND 

FLORENCE 
Sewing   Machines. 

Ma The CROWN is an eutirely  New 
chine, 

Liu in  Running nnd  Powerful 

making very little uoisc. and adapted to 
the heaviest as well as the lightest work ; 
has been made by the Florence Machine 
Company with a view to combining all 
the essential points of leading machines 
into one really First-Cla«« 'I a. Inn, 
thoroughly made and at  a LOW  PRICE. 

Agents   wanted    for   North   and   South 
Carolina.      <   V It I I. t M) BROS., 

Greensboro N. C. 
April lat.-lM79. 

Has 

sonrce    of 

me f r those people. 

PK mi . ra.—A* a citizen of 
•■  were proud to see the exhibit 

!   ■   Agricnltural Museum 
srbich   Coukmiesioner   1'olk 

M the  best   in   the State.    For 

ly iudebted to Mr. Jas. W. 

>   lies  tiiken   the  trouble   to 

rward   the  specimens  now 

- not half Gniltbrd can do   but 

y other county lias done 

i     One   of the    Allen 
i -   paasad through thie city 

r   Cineianati,  whore   it 

'   -       on exhibition   at the Indus 
which opens  Sept.   10th. 

-   [he Salem Iron Works and 

redit upon any shop. 

• '   Cincinnati  uoxt week 
taring the    exposition 

intention   to  this  ma- 

A BIG EXCURSION.—A big excursion is 
announced to leave Charlotte on Septem- 

ber the «th by way of Richmond to Cin- 
cinnati via the Chesapeake and Ohio Rail- 

road to Hunting-ton and down the Ohio 

river. Round trip from Charlotte $17, 

from Greensboro $16, and proportionate 
ratee from intermediate points between 
Charlotte and Richmond and also from 

Goldsboro and other points on the N. C. 
road. 

This is one of *h» most inviting excur- 

sions yet offered to the public. In addi- 
tion to the attractive scenery on the war, 
especially on the C. & O. R. R. which 
presents a view of ssveral of the leading 

Virginia anmmer resorts and the paaerama 
of mountains through which it rune, and 

the varied scenery along the New Kiver, 

which for wild grandeur has few equals, 

the beautiful valley of thu Kauawha.before 

von reach tho hanks of the Ohio. Excnr- 

- .ii.ts will reach Cincinnati at the open- 

ing of the Iudustrial Exposition anu have 
ten day* to seo the sights there and get a 

good sqnare viow ol all that part of terra 

lirma which they wish to see. To those 

who can go, at the price, it will ha money 
well invested. 

IC7* Mr. H. II. Tat* has commenced 

work on the addition to the Central Hotel. 
W'hen the new building is completed the 

Central will present and attractive appear- 
ance. 

.Tlnsou A llamlin   Orirun«.    En- 
dorsed by  over lOO.OOO De- 

liKhted   Purchasers. 

IVot lowest priced, poorest and dearest. | 
Bui  highest  priced,   best and cheapest 
Cost but little more  than inferior   or»-aii*. 
Give   live time*   the satislactinn.    Last I 
twice a* long.   Victors at all world's eshi- I 
bilious     Acknowledged but by all   disin- 
terested and competent musicians.    Solid 
farti, indisputable, such as no othe- organ 
maker   in   the    world  can    snbstantiaie. 
Glorious news for purchasers.    Grama*  In- 
troduction Salt.   New Styles.   New Prices. 
I> Stops,     Elegant Cote, $H0 ; Superlj   J/irrer 
Top Caie, 10 A"top», on/yJlOO.   lo dayB trial. 
Freight paid both   ways if Organ  don't 
suit.   Sold en   eaay terms.   Routed   until 
paid for.    Delivered   anywhere    in    the 
South   for (4 extra.   For lull   particulars 
address  1 ml■!• n & Bales,   Savan- 
nah, lio,,   Managers   wholesale  .South- 
ern Depot.   Prices same as at Factory. 

59:1 3w. 

YELLOW FEV UK—BLACK 
VOMIT. 

It     1H    lOO    80011     to  forgttt    1 I)H r,l V;lt,'.- -  O!' 
tliis lei r l>> (lih.-iiM1. u hi eh ••ill no doubt 
return in a more malignant and viiuleut 
form in ibe titll mouiln* <»f 1879. 

merr<*ir» llvpatinc*. * Honiedr dis- 
covered in Southern Nubia, and n-i-d with 
such wonderful rfsultf) iu South America 
where the mvai aggravated cai*en of fever 
are found, causes from one to two ounces 
of bile to be tittered or tftraiued from the 
blood each time it pat-Bert through tbe Liver, 
aa long »M au exceari of bile eXiete. IW jta 
VOOtwrfol actiuu on the Liver and Stomach 
the HEPATINE not only prerenti to acer- 
taiuty any kind of Fever end Black Vomit, 
but also cores Headache, CoiiN[ipation of 
tho Bowole, Djepepeie and all Malarial 
dieeeeee. 

No one need fear Yellow Fever who will 
expel the Mttlari.il I'oinoii and ex'-s of 
bile from the blood by uaiug MKKKKLL'S 
IIKI'A'1 INK. wbicb in sold by all Drr «*Bti 
in .io cent and $l.lHJ bottlv-n, or will bo neut 
by .->.;■:■ —. bv the Proprietors, 

A. V. MERKKLL, &- CO., 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

ii-SpSllIIa 

ppi|l 
fslfllsflil 

Atlanta Medical College. 
Th" Terantv-Secood Annual Cotirne of 

Locturen will eonnnenoti Outobrr 15th, 
1879, ami eloee March 4th, lHf*0. 

FACULTY— J. O.   Westmoreland,   W.   F. 
WeetmoreUnd.  W. A. Love, V. H. Talia- 
ferro, Jno. Thad. Jobneon.  A. W. Calhoim, 
J.H.L«gan,   J. T.   '■:<.:..  -     I U tuoiiitrator, 
J. W   William-.. 

This well-eeiabliflhed College affords 
opportonitj for thorough   medioal  ednea- 
tinn. 

It is in affiliation with, and it- ticki-ts 
and diplomas reeog:iiz*d by ev-ry leading 
medical college in cbeoonnfrr. 

Beqolrementa for graduation as hereto 
foro. 

8*-iid for Annonuoemsot, giving fall iufor- 
mati-iii. 

JNO THAI) JOHNSON.M. I>.. Dean, 
B03 3w, Atlanta, (.a. 

Removed to Tate Corner Opposite  court House. 
have |ust opened a large, new and well selected Moek of 

YH^S »^.eH d£made Clothing, Boots & Shoes Mats   and   Caps,   Notions,  Trunks, 
ALSO A FILL LINE OF I.KOI'EKIES. 

which we will sell at 

REMARKABLY   LOW  FIGURES. 

WLat your eye seest, your heart must believe. 

JSa^tto pi'M*-.We ,,,a"k oar f"'--'1" »«-i ••■ 
Dec -11 .W-Ty    *•*       m      a,?"'"- 8EYMOUK .1 

ami llic pablie (jenerally, for past 
SCIULIIOKEK&CO. 

mi ■ 

s t»=7 = 

fill- 
"S - 92 s c 

v 1: iM S * EH"S 
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Miscellaneous. 

LEVI K. SCOTT. WALTER P. CAU.W«lxl 

SCOTT * CALDWELL. 
GREENSBORO, N. 0. 

WILL practice in th. Soperier Ceurt ol 
Ouilfurd. Alananre, Randolph. Davtd- 

son,r„r.Ttb, R„w.„, Iredrll and M.klpn- 
Jurg.   Al.„ in   lh„  Su,,,,,,,. Con„ ol llw 

Stair; inib-tVd-ral  Courts!  Greensboro 
and Matesville, iu Bankruplcy.and in courts 
aivoaaiDere. 

Special attendee ffiven ie loans of money 
on Mortgage and other -•■curitie*. 

Jebliriy. 

SERGEANT MANUFACTL KING CO. 
GREENSBORO. K. C, 

Mannfactnrers   ol    th-   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    <OOKl\<,     STOVKS! 
"Kit'Es' QBKATL1 

Rodnoed on 

Cooking A Healing 

Btoves, liolluw 

ware,   And - Irons 
and 

Castings of al] kinds 

Also on 

"PLANTER'S 
PR1DB- PLOWS 

ind Plow Castingi 

STRAW < ITTBR8 
i ,ir,i si,, ::,.rH. 

r >•» E    POWERS 

Saw Mil 

DOORS,   BUNDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING 

 Dre»wd Lumlnr at Imccxt pottibla rate*. 

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., 

Are At-"iit. for 

CEDAR   FALLS   AND DEEP RIVER 
Manufacturing Companie*' 

8h*etings, 
Yarns, 

Seamless Bstfs, 
8tockiugYarn and 

Sewing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLT'S 80N8. snd RANDLEMAN 

Manufacturing Companies' Plaids. 

F.   A   H.   FRIES,   " 8alem"   Jsans. 

CIIARLOTTESVILLE     Woollen     Mill 
Caaaimere. 

ERKERBRECIIERS STARCH 

Which  we eell  st   the  very lomit 

FACTORY    PRICES. 

We alao pav Freight oa Bhsetlag and 
Yarn, tu .11 poinle in N. O, when ordered 
by Ibe Bale. 

Jsn id, 1875-lr. 

W.   .-.,   BALL. lilO,    H.    i.KKliilRT 

BALL   & GREGOKY, 
ATTORNEYS  ATL,AW 

Offiee r.rrr II;/,,,,, ,(. 8a*A*r>a /tank, 

GREENSIIOUO, H. C. 

"lI'ILLpracio-i,,,!,..  Stalaaad   K-d-r. 
TT     Conn*.   One ol ibe nrui can 1 e .1 

way, found ID ibe office.       j.u. o,-,, 7fl,ly, 

Dr. R. K. liregor) 

RESPECTFULLT 
OFFERS Ills 

PROFESSIONAL,   SERVICES 

to the Qttbmi <;/  Greetuboro. 

FEES THE   SAME   is   TIIO 

Charged by OIII.T Practicing 

rhynirians of  he City 
May Wth, 1-Tr. Ijr, 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JOS-B. STAPFORD 

57 Exchange Place,  lUi'.timore. 
Ollera aasarpsssed facilltlss Kw tb- ssja „f 

MANUFACTURKl) TOBAOOO 
AnthorizcH dra/l as tight torassonntof 
taxes on all shipmenta to him >rirh Bill 
Lading of shipinenl attached to draft— 
and will ntake farther 

LIBERAL, CAH ADVANCES. 
;ii"l     exaralnatioo   „f   tho 

'. Ac. 

AND 

THE ALLEN 

BRICK MACHINE, 

/»/;. OA' 

NKW WATER WIIKEL—Mr. W. B. All- 

red, of Cedar Falls, Randolph county, has 
invented aud (lateoted a water wheel, 

which >t is confidently claimed will pro- 

duce on.-third more power than any 

other wheel, with the same iiumtity of 

water, in existeuco. It has been fully 

tested, aud one is now in practical opera- 
lion al Union. Mr. Allri-I is having one 

constructed at Charlotte to send to 

Boateu, Mass., where it will be tested with 

other wheels. 

TOHACCO is THE EAST.—While we were 

in Gold.boro last week we were surprieed 

to find splendid tobacco growing on eever- 

al plautationn. One of these belonging to 

Maj. Ii. L. Grant, we visited in company 

with that geutlemau. He has some forty 
or fifty acres planted, and one fi«ld of 

twont>-three acres ihatwe never us the 

eqaal of. It stands four feet higb high or 

mors, and there dou't seem to be a minaiug 

hill in ihe field. While it is of extraordi- 

narily large and vigorous growth it is aleo 
of tine quality. It bents auythiog we have 

as yel eoen in the tobacco growing settioa 

of the State, The other crops in ths 

' ng practically its mode j neighborhood though, not to compare with 

, thia, are still very fine. Maj. Grant, who 

is one of the live men of that town, pro- 

pose* erecting a factory aud manufactur- 

ing his erop. Thus another enterprise will 

be addsd to those already in exjateoee 

there. It would not surprise us lo h^ar at 

no distant day of Goldsboro being a largo 

tobacco manufacturing town. 

PBil BBS TON'S S TILL IXGIA 

QUEEN'S HELMUT. 

The reports of wonderful cures of Rhei:- 
matinni. Scrofula, Halt Rbeuui, Syphilis, 
Cauoer, 1'lcei* and Sort's, that come troiu 
all parts of the country, are not ouly re- 
markable but so miraculous as to be 
douhu-d waa it not for the abundance of 
proof 

BEUAHK4BLB CUBE OF 8CMOFULA. 
Caae vj Col. J. C. Branson. 

KINGSTON, GA., Sept. 15, 1S71. 
Gints: — For sixieeu years I have been a 

great sufferer from Scrofula iu its moel 
distressing forms. I have been confined 
10 iny room aud bed for fifteen years with 
scrofulous ulceraliuiis. The most approv- 
ed remedies for such cases had been used, 
and the most eminent physicisns consulted, 
without any decided benefit. Thus pros 
tratod, disirer-sed, desponding, I was ad- 
vised by Dr. Ayer, ol Floyd County, Ga.. to 
commence ibe use of your Compound Ex- 
tract Slillingia. Language is u insuffi- 
cient to describe tbe reliil 1 obtained from 
ibe use of ibe Stillingia as it is to convey 
an ada'juato idea ot the intensity of n, j 
suffering before using your uij«li dne ; 
surticie.nl to say, I abandoned all other 
remedies and continued the use o! your 
Extract of Siilliugia. until I can say truly, 
"1 am cured of all pain,*'of all disease, 
with uothiug to obstruct the active pur- 
suit of my profession. More than eight 
months have elapsed since this remarkable 
cure, without any relurn of the disease. 

For the troth of the above statement, 
refer to e.ny gentleman iu Barrow County. 
Ga,  and   to the memliers   of the bar ot 
Cherokee Circuit, who are acquainted with 
me.     1 shall ever remain, will, tbe   deepest 
gratitude,       Your obedient servant, 

J   C.  BRANSON, 
Atl'y at Law. 

- remainiDgio ths Post 
', ig.27. 1879. 

- 
Mrs Edie Brown, Julia 

Wm. I.nnj. 
• »d. 

..Mi- Nancy Suitb 
.Henderson Wash- 

of  the   above 

j .'-   advertised 

I. ". WHITE, e. at. 

*l ..  .:i ti ddaboro 
il Mr. •;..,,  ]l 

il   Ibis   place,   now   a 

We  are  glad   to 
•   | rosperoua busi- 

■hei investments 

•  -  isndsomett reei- 

-  n..w  Dearly 

1 '■ ! as a Kentnck} 
•    '    -    " *:"W and. 

i  «   (whitesteed on* ol 
■   a-e ever  saw   ,.■..,., 

es   er morning and 

|C7» C. i M. l'retzfeld r liavo just 

received large lot of the celebrated 
Pearl   Shirts   which   they   ore   ofleriag  at 

great bargain^. 

To ignore the warning of approaching 
disease is neither eaniioas nor safe. I'ru- 
,1. :,ce wonld BUggost ihc Immediate nes ol 
a g<M»d preventive  remedy, aucfa as  Dr. 
Hull's ll.liimore Pills,   wb'oh rradieate a- 
onee ail svoiptoms ol billion., disesaeo. 

Dr. Pcmbertoii's Btillingla is prepared 
by A. F. MKKKEI.L At. Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Sold by all Druggist* iu -51.00 le.itle,, or 
sent by express. Agents wanted to can- 
vass everywhere. 

Send for Book — "Curious Story"—free 
to all. Medicines sent to poor iwoplc, pay- 
able iii installment*. obu- 

NI-INK NuviiOKiJi, PAIR.   The market of I|:IJI> 
irfl I 

junction of tbe Volga and Olga River* in 
Kussia, every summer for hundreds of 
years. Here the nations of Eoiope and 
Asia meet with iheir products lor lrade. 
CoMtack, Chinese, Turk aud Persian meet 
the Oernian and llie Greek with everj 
variety of merchandise ibai mankind 
employ*, from .nppbires to griudetones 
lea. opium, fur, food, topi* and fabric. 
and last bat not bast, medwiuea. J. C. 
A\er A: Co.'s celebrated remeiliea from 
America were displayed in an elegant 
Bazuar, where tbe Dootor bimsell m'ghl 
aouietimo* lie seen. They are l-i".', ind 
taken on Bt*ppe*ol Asiaas well a- tbe 
prairie* of tho West, and are an tft etna, 
antidote far tbe di,us*e» thai prevail ,:. 
tbeyauun* uf the North as well as tbe 
:..,- :•; I cabin* of the western I'.inent. 

"VrOTICE. 
11 Having been appointed Ex- 
ecutor of   I lie last   will   and   leolament   of 
Ssmuel S. Willis, deceased, I will offer for 
sale at the Court   Iloiisu in GreensbornAon 

Saturday. September 6th, 1879 
at 1 o'clock p m.f the following property, 
to wit: 1 Horse, 1 Two Horse Wagon and 
Harness. 1 Boggy and Harness, 1 Saddle 
and Bridle, 1 excellent Wbeal Fan. 1 Grind- 
stone, a large lot of Grain Backs, Drills, 
Picks, lloes, Rakes Ac. 

And a» executor of the said deceased I 
hereby give notice to all persons indebted 
to said deceased lo come forward and 
make payment. Ail persons having claims 
against said es.a'e will   present II i  for 
settlement within thetime prescribed bv 
law, or ibis notice will be plead in bar of 
their recovery. 

I'  W. c BENBOW, 
Aug.*i  I-T:i Ex'rafS S  Wiltil. 

S9S,4w. 

FOR  SALE, 
oi< i:\cnni.i: FOB OTHEK 

FK.O FEISTY. 
AtiOOl) PI.A.NTAi ION OF Ms ACKIS 

in Marion County, Flori la. 

.100 VOIIIIB Orimi:<' Trri's 
in grove : 8 or In old free* bearing several 

THOUSAND OBAIOES, 
with other fruits.   No encumbrance.   For 
particulars onquirs of 

A. F. TII.DI.N. 
HIGH POINT, 

S91.3W. Ouilford eo., N. C 

I"I'OB'S NOTICE. 
The undersigned 

hereby gives notice  Ibat he    has been duly 
qnslified as Execntoi of the lasl Will and 
i'esinnori .1 y.d" William Smith, deceased, 
and thai alipPveoliS indebted to Ibe said 
deceased are i. c| un il to mske imniejdiate 
payment:   and   Ihal    all    peraoiis h.iving 
elaimsof an) ...     e ag,.i'.si saiil.! u«oi 
musi pre--, i Ihe ..i-io •..  the in .igned 
for |i>\ :o-- i. on or before tbi '-.1, d..\ of 
Auansi, I--' 

Tl.sJi.l day ol Anc  s". |s!». 
.1  T. SMITH, 

::%'<. Win. .-mil,, dee'd. 
f,90 I'.V . 

-ed     I! 
om bank or   pit. pr 
and iu   mill, mould 
snd deliver.. 1  on 1 

d. 

Capacity 10,000 I' 
Clay taken direct ft 
erly tempered, gre 
pressed, r* pressed 
ready 10 hack with •'. lo 6 bauds and ii t„ 
11) Horse Power Engine, seemdintf lo 
mil ure of clay. Brick smooths wiih per- 
fect comes and ed^.-s. Price nf machine 
§600. Send for descriptive circular. Man- 
nfaetured by ihe 

Salem Agi'l A Iron Works, 
Salem N. C. 

Fonioiin Hill Nan-aeries. 
n<K',"t«i FRUIT TREES, VINES, 

Ac, 1U0 seres iu Nursery Stock; IsrgeM 
stock over offered in North Carolina. 
Peaches from Hay till the frosts of winter. 
Largest stock of early and late varieties 
for market orchards. Apples in .acces- 
sion ths year round. Grapes and straw- 
berries proof agaist frost. Largo stock ol 
leal varieties and everything else of Ihe 

hardy class usually kepi in a uTM.claaa 
Nursery. Special inducement to large 
planters a <I dealers. Correeponderoe so 
fiolted. Catalogue freo lo applieants. 
Local city agent, Jas. Sloan,near MoAdoo 
House. Addrees, J. VAN. I.INULEY. 

May ly. Greensboro, N. C. 

''■■■-    :   Kandoipii Mw College, Va. 
Many caa - of Dyspepsia within inr 

knon edge have beet cured by it. Cramps, 
'•" '<»: "' ,: •- and all sorts ol pains 
worn II lig, • ... |,| promptly to it. 
IHe c-ires of lb .    irt are hioumerabls. 

"•f- R-L.Dal     j     I.   !.    ■,.,  Ham, si,|. 
Col 1*1 

.  i «li emed liero by Ibe regnl 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture   Dealer   and   Undertaker, j 

on    receipt    ami    examination 
tobat c^ . 
Qslek sales, atbesl mark 
returns. 

I      '  i  •'■■ I  ' dwa ■ 
at lowest importation pi 

AGENT-FOR RALPHS 
CAROLINA & SCOTCH SNUFF 

sfav.15-1/ 

"ales, .nil prompt 

on   hand 

% 

ANNOUNCES to ihe 
Greensboro and Guilla 
that be is   belter   prepared 
than erer lo  provide   ibem 

i'l KM I'i'iii: 

Wr«. II. BOOART, 
Dealei In 

^ Fancy and  Staple   hry   Qootit, 
Shoi-s,   llnis.   Not inns,   and  <;,.,, 

FornlHhiiifi Ooorls. 
Odd    !■ ■ 

.tisens oi j     After a i, i ronie, •,..,. 
1 t ounly    n ilt, ,|, 

now 
will. 

in great variety—selected with 
ecouumy and to suit ibe limes. 

1 am preoareu lo randan, at two hours 
notice, COFFINS of any style and finish, 
anil have a line hearse for I be use ot il„. public, 

A!', orders lor Furniture, Cottius or Met* N 

cases   promptly   alleuded    lo,   al   nioieiate 
ehsrges. 

Any marketable produce taken Inexehaage 
lor work, if delivered al my shop on Fayette- 
viile street. 

Work carefully packed and d-li»-red al 
the depot Free ../ C7l, 

9 
bs ii is 

: b*p|i 
esome business.    I rordia   ,   I,,VII« my 

many friend, and formei cuslo rstooaU 
and examine mj   ENTIRELY N'EW stock 
which is now read) for insp i lion, 

I shall receive new t- I. even irsekt 
which your altcntion will be eal sd 

R. spantfn 
*pvll 15. IH75 ly        WM   H ROOART 

A CARD. 
Having! 

I mosl re.| 
uractles oi 
bran, hes i, 
llie   Hurron 
with inv :"i 

a rye. J.u.7,-ly. 

-. ,      - —      -  "" i''i'iiiii 
Meow .il.        ,      id tho | sople.    It i, ex- 
2  'eni    fol     Indigestion   and   flatulent 

c,   ilighlly ('  llic, i ■ .  .;„.■ ill:-, 
aperi,..:, v.    !..,      . ,  -,..,. 

K., Virginia 

W. E. HAKKIS, JK., 

of 
IF. E. Harris A- Son, 
Jltil/'jnl Sj'rinjs,   l'a. 

II.  B.   Fl.lIIKN, 
of 

Ilarrif .!• r'/ij.. i 
l.nwytr,  l'a. 

EXI 

Ayer's Cathartic 
For all the purposes of a Fami 
and for curing Costtvoncsa, , 
Indigestion,_Foul    Stomach,    llreath, 

— /.,..   7., (HI ) Timii. oHU4w. 

r9"J.  R   Hughes, ol  themsrket, has 

just received a large lot of llie finest three 

0- 
year old cattle that lias   ever corn" ti 
in:  sci.    H„   always has the best ia 

kel for his customers. 

Ihi* 

IV Wheat Bran an! mixed eow feed at 

IIotayroM A Bao'9. 

UiiARS AMI PIA2VVS. 
Notice •   hersby Riven ihsl Ihe 

BUS     Mi f llie .; .—I. A   llunil.l. Ol-gsll. 
and the I'elonhct, P. A Co. Standard -i 
g.r.s b»e been g'.veu to me bi propel a..- 
inority tor Goisford and adjoinitg i i :. - 

■•'• I No others sllowsd to act witboui my con- 
sent .ii writing- 823cash and i'ii in six 
months, or So s month for ten mouths buys 
same Organ ami  Pianos on  .ike liberal 

"Aog.v...v.f. W. 8. MOORE. 1 

Sum   WHEAT.—Wa would  adviso  oal 

farmers to use the   White JapaDSSC Kivel. 

Iiesl  for jiehl *n   dour.    Cultivaird the 

•Perfection  Win- 
-. and   best in   use. 

ou„i„ud1Bto.,.0i.Ag«nU. 

and for sale only by J. U di, J. Jl   Ilugiic- 

Summer Dress Goods *t and below cash 

at C. 4 M. PRETZFELDER'S. 

To Hie Hoard ol lltiHlli. 
MiN.'i'urv:    I have 1 u rei|iios*ed i»v 

Itr T. F. Wood Secretary of the Stale Board 
.,f Health i" cei as .. as possibls ibe ac- 
tual number of case., of diphtheria, as well 
ls ;he number of deals* for my August 
rep.rr. 1 ibetefoie tall upon yooand all 
physicians. i» bo prompt iu sending in 
you'Aug. repot,. l^Lffg^ j 

Ueadache, Erysipelas,   Rheumatism, 
Eruptions and   Skin  Diseases,  Bil- 
iousness, Dropsy, Tumors.Worma, 
Heuralgia,   as   a   Dinner   l',U. 

for Purifying tho Blood, 
Arc the most cf- 

^ ~ fectivc and conge- 
~*. nial purgative ever 

-;!■**' discovered. They 
are mild, hut cf- 

;r, fcclual in their 
operation, moving 
the bowel* surely 
and without pain. 
Although gentle 
in their ojsration, 
they arc still the 
most tin,rouoh and 
searching cathar- 

tic medicine! that can be employed : cleans- 
ing the stomach and bowels, and even the 
blood. In small doses of one pill a day, 
they stimulate the digestive organs and 
promote vigorous health. 

AYER'S PILLS have been known for 
more than a quarter of a century, and have 
obtained a world-wide reputation lor their 
virtues. They com-ct ds-carcd action in 
the several assimilative organs ol" the 
body, ami are fo composed that obstruc- 
tion's within their range can rarely with- 
stand or evade them. Not only do they 
cure the uverv-day complaint* of every- 
body, but also formidable and dangerous' 
diseases that      have batlled   the  best  ot 
ban 
ful 
safest and best physic for children. By 
their aperient action they gripe much less 
than the common purgatives, and never 
give pain when the bowels are not inflamed. 
They n-ach the vital fountains of the blood, 
and strengthen the svstem by freeing it 
from the elements of weakness. 

Adapted to all ape* and conditions in 
all climates, containing neither calomel 
nor any deleterious drag, these Pills mar 
be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar-coatinz preserves them ever fresh, 
and makes them pleasant to take; whi:e 
being purely vegetable, no barm can arise 
from    tlicir use in any quantity. 

PKEFAKKD BY 

Dr.J. C. AYER & CO,, Lowell, Mass 

HARDWARE! 
HARRIS & FLIPPEN, 

ll'ltoleialr and Retail Jhaltri   „i Hardware. 

Odd-Fellows' Building, West-Market, Si., 

■NEAR THE (OIKT BOUSE, 

GtvcMooro  N. C. 
Solicit call* from all p^Tioni luffiiinjf good*. 
in their line. ,>i;t( 

A.     M     ,      Vila 
my imlily 

A LI. FIRE Risks 
usured :*i lowest   rates bv 
If.  8   I'ASMIKI.l., 

fien'l   Life and Fire Ins.  Ag*ncy, 
530-ty.     rjreeasboro. H. C. 

FACTS I FACTS!! FACTS!!! 
G. \V. WAF.SCHF.&OO., 

in    McAdoo    Hunt ,   Greensboro,   X. C 

Wholesale and rietail Dealer* in 

HARDWARE! 
Carrv the largwt fend ihfl only r< mplete 

ht«>ck of HAKlHVAkK in the nfy ol 
Uroeosboro, Wettell nod bu.v more Hutl* 
•van than ull tb« balanee «»i tb« booMt** 
oombiuod. Iliviiik' advantages over in 
Riparieneed And small bov«rn. W*J iDCcud 
in tbe futuif aa in the p;t«r to giv« <'ii: 
pairuiir-1ho Bilvaotace of all oir i .< i itii*s 
lot li'i\ IULT pooda. It.- -nf t« i;ivtt us ;■ 
call hcf'iro parohasing and lw cnnviucHl 
that ii is i«i your inii-n -r I" buy <>t an 

G. W.WAKM'IIKA <:o, 
ai McAdoo House. 

Dee. 4th, 1877-506-ly. 

ODELL, BAGAN A CO., 

Wholesale   Dealers  in 

GKNKKAL    MEKOHAAJSDISE, 

GretmxOoro,   X,  C\ 
Jan. -20, l"7."»-lj*. 

NEW~ STORE! 
Having juil i»lurn^d fkom   tbe  NortMerh 

MhikHc 1 ma ii .w offeriiitt » new Block »>t 
napls 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Shoes 
HATS  AND NOTIONS, 

■ -i Essl Market Street, op|>o>iie Planter's 
H..I.-I- Havine bnufrbi m\ p . i- Fi ie CASH 

I expert lo sell them 

LOW   KOR   CASH 

a d I   hope roy eld   frie 
will Blvt- me a mill 
i-«i,ere. Wi c. nr.\ u.. 

April a. I-''.', r.T'lr. 

Rev.   li.  r.     • . !•„ ,,,i. i' 
1   I   I  ;• : ee. 

About twelve years I suffered from Dys- 
pepsia.    r'*lli,.|r in with  this  Remedy,  I 
K»»e     ,.i I ft, r us use I  cl.uld 
eal anythius nitli impunity. 1 .,m sure I 
mi indebted to this lue-lieiue for what "f 

hi .lib and pb] deal oumforl I have hud for 
'be Is*' - > H-srs     II avfi !u„..i, mauv 
since lo be reliev, ■': by .t. us-. 

Rev. R„ls i   w. Wall 
I have used the , i itnre it 

for ten years, and have laken i: for a l)j 
pep-ni t'olie, which threatened my life, 
and wss cured, eating anv diet without 
hurt. I hare re  .i uded it Mother suf- 
ferers with happiest ,, suits, Il is the 
best tonic .■::.! corrective I ever knew. 
For prostration from Dyspepsia or Liver 
Disease it is invaluable. 

.1. i>  rVgleston, M. II, Vs. 
II is a highly raluabls remedy, and is 

more eilensivel) used than anj single ar- 
ticle in the \ !i ,:,. li.t ,.J in, .:ieines, so far 
as I observed in my   pra lice,   far ,-,il   the 
complaints  in families   i    indigestion, 
1 us.- ii and recomme 

Editor Ri, hristi in Advocate. 
Tbhrremedy is of tried virtue. I have 

-•en Dyspepsia cured completely by It 
It seems to be an autidotetouur" national 
Di ease "    I ie injrn .lien . are nut kepi bv 
""' :»1"',:I ':- -• ■■■ I I,.iv- beeu difficult t'o 
get. 

Rev. I* s   Ri 
lu three v 

i,. .n. 

tv 

GP 4yMeK^r'^ 

Call at the Singer Sewing Machine Of- 
lice and seo 

'ii-    Splendid Fan Altaclunt-nts 
of same.   Get one   and 
■awing. 

Hie   i.t 

Heine 
I inIbe 

in\     profi --I.t!    in    ||s    , .,, urn, 
Ihe pxopl Im 
ulii  ■  connti,     ■! 
Iher, In   K   V.   ■.   i .      ,!„,. „t 

II. en a ways be   found i  
!.bun's    DrugSto .,    Al 
tttended lo.    > II 18. II. (.1.1 s.\. M   n. 

Mnr.l:   73 

-A. CAJEtT). 
[TAVINa coMl'U.ll.P \ i IIOROI'OH 

iily.  1 
Professional 

el llr, sn.horu   nnd 
i ibe patron- 
'ii i   afesar*. 

N 

keep ceol while 
.VW-ly. 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE. 
The 47th Session of this wcll-kii'mt, 

Instiiuiion will open on Wednesday, the 
-Ol li of August. 
Tuition in English Course S2U.M) 

" Prep. Department  |16to»SI0.00 
Kxtras very noslerate. 

Apply fur catalovrue to 
T. M. JONES, 

o-it-Gw. President. 

nolk DI 
ii has a .ii,   , 

it Va. 
a i.-w 

■ :' .     jl 1 ER BOl I,.:'. 

Sam i :. I... nl .i *iz*,25e. 

. .^- :- t • -1   • .,■ iiy  mer- 
er*! iy. 
 ry li.ercliaiits 

-"PI   '•<! i .• 
i DI.K,   MILLER A   Hi. 

* . S        I'l ,pi i- I -r-, 
Richmoud, Va. 

Pi ■   »al* bj     II Di I.:.- .:•  snd  i ifrj 
.    i     ....... |,v 1.'  <i Glenn, 

W- '    Poll,    A I     .  (Mell, K.IJI ,'i A   Co 
Price ;■• ■   '    • ,i7n lim. 

0 Boojf 

.    ... i). VATE3.- 

THE'llCni RUHRIRGTI 

"lOMESTICl 

MANSION    HOUSE 

OR   BARTER, 
•:■:- an I   i -;-'. i. • 

=ea?es mat      nave  nanie.i   me  oen  oi  ,  H   . 
iman skill.       While liny produce power-    ,%  f ( )   (   ()()     |WII.S] 

I effect*, they are, at the same time, the . .•• 7, - >      ';'V*  

X. IV. Cor. SI Paul and la if lie Stx„ 

Baltimore,  ivld. 
8ISCB I v.i. 

Bsosu Firit-Clmii, milk  SmbHanlial  Hoard ml 

S1-50 PER 1 >.A_Y. 
Pcb. .Mb,   l-T'.'-iim. 

JOHN' A.   GUVMEK, 
ATTORNEY 4  COUNSELLOR   II /..III 

f»tlice "i.t National Hank srOreensboro. 

a.I  K-. Ier»l (.'.iirts. 

^X2M*G!-£SX^ 

••lireI) Ahrml in *>nl«'S ol till 
4 oni|,iliIoi s. 

i,reel -: ui      * 
-■   lei  '..-,.   ■•: 
N   •     : i   . 
.•   .      •;•■'■ 

al" 
Vl      »;  {     IM 
lb ...|.  ,.•    - 

i    ..    ..    I   . . 

and two   tbon  ind d liars; one judgment 
I jest Mes        Han-lii '      federal 
ml .-.• 1 ..'.'...'. Va .ii1- i ... -ii ■, 

i .  i ii  Bvi     hei 
Coi»yi   [T Pies. : »!.       ■'   in l-ise. of said 

(till :il   Ibi     <• lit 

atruclis>n<< nnd s: 
Rt*ellfr<*sl ■'riri's.. 

miiis MAI HI: ti.sPREi rv.SIMPLE, 
1   1. . ..■ aud  the 

i HEvPEST IN THE MARKET. 

■I 

THOSE WHO IS''. THEM 

peak  n ! Igb Trim lu".',r I*ril» 
Machine* Mad- Especially for 

«•. Receive in-. Tailors, Shoe Makers 
■ii 'im it at I And Harness Makers, 

II  ARE   UNSURPASSED, WIIICI 

We are  prepared to sell on 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
yl'r 

elassb si course 
uicp-t  respecifulh   off! 
Sel Vli'i - lo  III!   ■ 
surrounding i ouufi v. 
SgS     .  I     ti..       |  111,::    ,        I >|||,  , 
l'iiKi/ii i i.i.i -     M.,1.1      uppuajt!    Court 
House. i. i.   IJALSl li 

May Til., !-: I „:; .!„,. 

i: w 
JEWELERY AND WATCH 

ESTABLISHMENT 
To the PtopU of attention tnH tummmtUsig 

Countiy : 

Havlngopened in al rst-elas* 
\V»ieh-M;,l,inj. a,„| Jewekr; Store, I re 
■pectfnll) ...-k ., ihareof your patronage. 

Having s, rved s long ; prentii -ship 
with one of the most celebrated Wstch 
and ebronometei maker* in the country, 
and having had Thirtj Veai. Espei 
in Ibis business I . mlldenlly believe 1 
can give Entire   Sal wi„, 
may entrust their work to mi i 
I  Shall   kei  p    , |;,|    ,     ,; | 
Assortim nl i   la  d I, bee, 
Clocks, Jewehj ol  all  kinds    ,. 
Silver and P at, I '.' ... I thing 
In my Line     I I Riugs and  Hair 
Jewelry Mail,  in I inb i 
M;.   .-.   .. I C.D.I 
nndel   tli.    Ill K || 
Old Qoldand   Silv. ,;, „ 
Kicli.,:,,-..        JOHN   I   i UN, 

I,!.-.■■   -..■..     • i   ,       .    ,     I     . 

(Jeii. D. TI V. . W 

Thaxton & Ellington 
i 'in.. 

White   Goods,   Fancy   Uooda 
NO! IONS, arC, A r.. 

No. 1313 Main  I treet. K , hmoi .;. Va. 
•iiiii-tr. 

i-i i si :, in 

The Southern Agent, 
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY, 

RlCII'lo: n, V.i. 

K\< I :tMO-- II '. •; , Sj     (>;r im: 

'      ' .'•' RAIL- 

WAY i 
It.- 

(• 
To 

li  th . 

11   ,      • Sp 
llol S| 
hi •: .     ,•. 
Lexi   . 
'• 
i:     b 

I i     II    a-IU 
In . - ...... 

Wai in Kpi i. ... 
Ah le.lnlpl     r S 

l;i-     [i      I i. 
Lim in  «        i    .     . 
I'l i ■ i . : 
aid   It.. M_. .   . 

I 
V.'. II     . 

I. ''.   11 ' ■ '-I.' 
Southern A^cnt. 

' 
.   • 

It   I. 
nl', 

I- ... 

i; T, 
.   11 

;    i . 
:: 7' 

1  ■ 

' >N, 
•   '■. C. 

■ 

LiqhtestlM 
T\~>   K  • 

,      •.,:: ..•;.-.■..■.'• a . ,  i ■•'          twenty i ,\,r Covutty Prodnce, good Note. ««   Cvh,\   W9 V* 
'"     ■ nl   l„  in  Bvi     '    ■     ■ I    '      ■-:        • I   '-'" '  ' •'} * agonts.       at low prices, aa will best suit pnroliawr. Stfie< 
■e   Copy!    •I'.-s:   i-          '   -" lise.ofsaid tin. is a-      whj I can .ell I hem for       po ,,„i buy a Sesring  Machine    un.l -..L    I                | 
"•   Bank; besides sever        berarticb., all ---' '  •'     '     Machine   b.ve iried ili-SIHN G-Ett                LffflfTBti 

belonging t.    the F*    :'■    k of North can b-■ ; T1IE (JINGEB MAM FAC'l I hl.MI <-•'..     r.*3 ," s 
Csrolin." Sale l«s-.tiv- O w H.1I by Miss Lop. ,   N  .,     Nfol'fi 

PETER ADAMS, Vnib luakci  and   dealer   in I                                         ,'   ""    '••-^-«-•   [HOIWU 
•I                           Receiver of Farmeis' Bank. L>emor.-fs patterns. E. C. GII'E, Manager.       I 

Jnl. :in -•:.! ids. I. W. CABLL.       fillll»llW Tlsl   llTfiTT .Mini     Aug. l^t 

BiaiCitt*.',^ 

' iTqcnis 
'"'tea MAChlf.CL. 

"6'r-*'- ' I 
BA.T.w.':.     ,a j. 

July 30,-79,-tds. Aug. lath, IB79 

\ 



Alone. 

-    -ndoUitfci'tUgeiioor 

,:■ liltiu riyicjr day. 
: t.air 1*.| tinkled o'er 
.;• - of atlvi r gray; 

I :v a lino of sadness Mars 
11 lorely face, 

.ik uiioro Blow and aileut tear3 
.-Hug trace. 

And eldl In r whiapend tliougliU wdl tell 
or»aaM that are no more, 

■ .icc-lavcd forma that dwelt 
(i . Hearty'i i-li.vlowy chore. 

• cot to deck 
Tha'. now ?o empty alanda. 

Feel aroMiid her neck 
:   ; lianda. 

•   - vsnry spirit cnc*. 
tfaj  world of pain, 

■. rCading rknw 

1 inc.' t. i i>.    i'* acaiu ? 
itb Silver night, 

 pint lotho mil, 
l |        . in faithUkM flight 

• i. ri -:. 

IK  PARSER'S   IIOl'SKIIOLII. 

u n-liing Baiter. 

■'•I experimenta' in the art   of 

by tfaOM accustomed to 

v thai washing out the 

. : i n.ncli bettor tlian to   work 

; •      "i  'wing  to   begin  as 
, i..- but* r i-i about  ready to 

• mtu the churn sufli- 

■ : • i reduoa the tempera- 

Fi  ir or Hf.y-fivo decrees, 
iiiruingslow- 

nnt«a longer, when the 

I (if adhering together 

. BUM, requiring the butter- 

. 1 oat, will gather into 

•r poUetl of solid but- 

.,   Ht  fifty-four   degrees,   are 

of trains of  wheat, in- 

II Uie temperature rises, 
llic.v are about 

lower trie tempera- 

graoalea, and tho 

tan the larger  tho 

-•   they all udhero 

Tho advan- 

:i.^ thu butter 

I n I may bo at  once 

the operator to wash 

□stead ol expressing 

This ig done by draiu- 
lilk on) of (lie churn and 

■ tfa cold water, which, 
kee ol tiio chain, is, in 

■, i id its place supplied 

I so repeating tho opera- 
■■ ral r finally comes oat aa 

. ji j all .j-.i h'uco of the 

iormilk ha* disappeared. 

■ battermilk is all remov- 

resorting to preeaon at all, 
of the   butter preservod 

i,    If, howi vcr, it is uot couve- 

,i draw ''IT the buttermilk, 

I i granular form may be 

with a skimmer or ladle into 

.. itei of the right temperature, 

repeated uutil it is per- 

r,   .    i o   il  may be salted iu 

.i   ! either  packed  away 

ire!.     Ity tulopt- 

i inne,   not   only  will 

■be saved, bill  tho proiluet 

il,       I the price cor- 

'     "  1   I   Mi.'ll.i,.-. 

■ T absorbs and 

■ 1,1 legrees of heat. 
woo 1 pr idaoea just as 

icord of the same wood 
ig the dry wood wo get 

i     In at, but  iu Imming the 

fi im one-half tothroe- 

iieat ] rodneed goes off 

I li   •    iu  evaporating  the 

I -try shows   this, 

>'iv plainly.   Therefore get 

wood tor file! slid kindlings, 

- aa XOOH as possi- 

: ii '.'  nnder cover in time to 

:i need.    It will,  of course, 

dry  much faster wheu split 

I  of green elm  wood 

'v  t     sixty-five,   pounds,   of 

v I J thirty-fire pounds is pap 

v or linarily piled up, if we 

.  (  rd  lo be lost  in the 
■ tin-sticks, wo still have 

i     .: i u! two ion to the cord, 

ton is water or sap.    Such 

-   \  ry  ldtlo useful heat; it 

'   ■■ Ion  of nap.    The groat 

,: borne dry is evident 

BUM amount  of  real 

II e b am  work,     lieacb 

■ ighth to one-filth its 

-. •   ■  : oil.,  oue-quarler to 

■ 

-n ((•:: I   |«vrr "-(Til. 

h   pr.ee which   farmers 

..   lo pay for clover seed 

.  ; i safe at hast  a 

.(:r own  supply, and 

weil followed tip, mate 

s is a  money 

r,  rho •■ \  netted for us 

.  ■ .'-ci'd savers, gives 

s io the saving ol 
■ ''id crop is for the 

is ii ally lit for uo other pur- 

ivati.-- the i took fed on it. 

'■■' ( nl f' r seed is a very 

• "  :'     ae.     Il   f-liould   lie 

f the heads tarn. 
d In!■ .'c any begin to shed off 

. ■  i !i of which con- 

t 'u   the Beoond crop of 

.    though  it were lor hay, 

an 1 lei it lie and 

wi i  ; then  put it 

cks W bile damp, about 

D  .'. place, and 

;•    nto slicks and cap 

• •> ill turn water; or 

"    . .:  vcu  have n shed 
there and let it remain 

r lo take it out  for 

ve all the olo- 

v   can, and thus help to 

la of dollars for the State, 

j       [or clover seed 

:   OK. r --1 Iil -Mi.!.. 

■ itndy tho laws of 

Be should learn how to 

- into the best pay- 

■ o oiisnler that bnt- 

k and mutton, rep- 

ertain amouiil of grass, 

- farm produce*? 

.! . >. -cllii.g (he rawcouimod- 

r pntiing them into these 

; tiller relnrns for his 

-  • idy should be, how to 

i    ducts of his farm 

•filtrated and 

on moat money.   What 

11 i ■ ome market   By 

ittle freight will have to 

I tiros much  will  be saved, 

DO! oul.v a farm; it is, or should 

ry lor cliauging the raw pro- 

- into articles of general consump- 

tion, that have a commercial value the 

world over—that are of the best quality, 

that keep well and sell well, and bring 

prices that will pay well for the skill, 

labor and capital employed in producing 

them. 
Hear la cure Kir«- staff* 

Hay that has been cut late may be 

improved by curing it in the cock in 

stead of drying it in the sun. lleing 

comparatively dry when cnt it is very 
soon cured; and if put np in cocks as 

soon aa it ia thoroughly wilted, it will 

heat and steam and luecome much soft- 

ened, and will remain greener than if 

sun-dried in the swath. 

noNK-Mlr Mini*. 
RICE CAKES.—Boil a cup of rico very 

soft; mash it flue; add a pint of milk 

and three eggs; stir in a little flour, 

butter tho griddle, and turn on the bat- 

ter in small cakes. Serve with a little 

nntraeg and fine sugar. 
To WASH CHINTZ.—Make a lather of 

tho best soft soap, add one tablespoou- 

fnl of vinegar and a pinch of salt to 

every quart, a larger proportion to rins- 

ing water; rinsing quickly and the colors 

will be as good as new. 
TOMATO CATSCP.—Half a bushel of 

ripe tomatoes, quarter of an ounce each 
of ground mace, ginger, cloves, one- 

ghth of »n ounce of cayenne pepper, 

one and a third gills of salt, one head of 

garlic. P.oil the tomatoes until quite 

soft and strain through a sieve. Oook 
until reduced to one-third; add all the 

ingredients; then boil half an honr, cork 

and seal. 
SHOUT CAIR.—Ono quart of flour, 

butter size of an egg, salt, ono teuspoon- 

fnl of soda, two tcaspoonfuls of cream 

of tartar. Beat the egg, work the but- 

ter into the flour, and moisten with 

sweet milk, dissolve the soda in a little 

milk, add salt, put cream of tartar into 

the flour, work this mixture to a paste, 

pound with a rolling-pin and roll out 

thin enough to split easily. Cat it in 

squares and bake brown. 

To CLEAX BRASSES.— Wash with warm 
water to remove grease; then rub with a 

mixture of rotten stone, soft soap and 

oil of turpentine, mixed to the consis- 

tence of stiff putty. The stone should 

be powered very fine and sifted, and a 
quantity of tho mixture may be made— 

sufficient to last for a long time. A lit 

tie of the above mixture should bo mix- 

ed with water, rubbed over the metul, 

then rubbed briskly with a dry, clean 

rag or leather, and a beautiful polish 

will be obtained. 

To Kan BEEFSTEAK. — Have tho 

steaks cut about tho usual thickness. - 

Mix together some salt, BUgar and some 

finely-powered saltpeter. In au eartueu 

jar lay a steak, and sprinkle it with this 

mixture; put on another, and sprinkle 

the same as before; and over all turn a 

piste with a heavy weight ou it. This 

will form a brine of its own, and the 

meat will keep sweet in this way for a 
long time. You can take it out to broil 

in the usual way. This is a very good 

recipe for people who live away from 

cities. 

Tenirefiil Families. 

Tho Uldhams and Kelts live in llardin 

county,   111.,   and  rival   each   other  in 

wickedness.    There   has   long   beeu   n 
feud between the families, and a year 

ago it broke out into bloody hostilities. 

A Belt was killed by an Oldhani in con- 

sequence of a quarrel about a woman, 

and after that hostilities were open and 

tierce.    Logan  Belt, the leader of the 

Belt faction, killed Dorris Oldhara Boon 

afterward, for revenge.    It was not long 

before Logan Belt's nephew was killed 

in a drunken brawl by  a man whose 

wife was an Oldhum.    The next homi- 

cide was that of *l>oo* Oldham by Logan 

Belt, at an Oldham  family  party,   into 

which  some of tho Belts intruded iu 

older to force a fight.   Although justice 

is very sloepy in  Hardin county,  four 

murders within  a fow months aroused 

the grand jury to  action,   and  Lagan 

Belt was indicted.   Several   witnesses 
against Belt have been flrod at, one los- 

ing a linger, and  a badly-aimed  shot, 

presumably tired at an Oldham, serious- 

ly wounded a   Belt,   who was  standing 

close by.   The trial of Logan Belt has 

been   commenced,   and   the     evidence 

already shows the existence of a secret 
society among the Belts, formed for the 

extermination of the Oldhams. 

METHODS OF MSfSFECTIOX. 

!■■ HUM lisl" I'M »••»■ •» "" ^»"",,■, 

llnnlil of  II.    Ol h. 

NATIONAL BOARD OP HEALTH, WASH- 

IKOION, D.C.—The following memoran- 

da on disinfection for limiting the 

spread of yellow fever are published as 

a summary of existing knowledge on 

this subject. This knowledge is far 

from being precise, and the board has 

taken measures to have the effects of 

disinfectants, and more particularly of 
gaseous or volatile disinfectants, upon 

tho lower organisms, both moist and 

dry, carefully investigaled. This inves- 

tigation will require much time, but tho 

results will, it is hopod, repay tho coid: 

1. It is prudent to assume that the 

essential ceu«o of yellow fever is what 

may for conciseness be called a 'germ;' 

that is, something which is capable of 
growlhandpropagntionoutsidetheliviuglnse. of tobacco steadily increased, and 

human Ixxly.   That this germ flourishes   nB8 jncroased ever since.    It is now the 

solace of rich and poor,  of princes and 

The Use of Tobacco. 

Tobacco, now In almost universal use, 

and enjoyed in one form or another by 
all races and in all countries, mot with 

the greatest opposition when it had been 

introduced into the old world from the 

new, soon after Columbus' discovery of 

America. At first recommended f* its 

medioinal virtues, which were greatly 

exaggerated, tobacco soon became an 

article of luxury. Several popes, Urban 

VIII. end Innocent XI. among them, 
launched against it the thunders o! the 

Roman church; the priests and sultans 

of Turkey denounced smoking as a 

crime, Amureet IV. even going so faras 

U> decree its punishment, by the most 

cruel forms of death. Later, in that 
country, the pipes of smokerswere thrust 

through their noses. AU this condemns 

tion, all these iicnalties were vain.   The 

The Kaparious Mississippi: 

The town of Covington, Iowa, situated 

ou a bend of the Mississippi, bids fair to 

soon disappear beneath the current of 

the Father of Waters. The ground on 

which tho conrthonse stood a year ago 

is now covered by many feet of awiftly- 

tlowing water. The cutting away is 

done by fits and starts. One day the 

current sets inshore and slices off thirty 

or forty feet, and perhaps a week elapses 

before any further damage occurs. Then 

about a half dozon buildings are moved 

back some thirty feet, and tho next land 

ou which they stood has all gone. The 

citizens havo tried to moor trees uud 

logs to the bank in the hope of forming 

a barrier for the flood, bnt the current 

is so swift and the water so deep that nil 
these attempts have failed. To givo an 

idea of what tho town of Covington has 

MiQored in the past fivo years, the case 

of the ferryhouse and principal hotel 

may lie instanced. Two years ago there 

were 000 feet of land between the build- 

ings and the river bank; now you can 

koai a stone out of the hotel window into 

the river, and the buildings are being 
put on rollers for removal. 

especially in decaying organic matter or 

filth, and that disinfection must havo 

reference both to the germ and to that 

in or on which it flourishes. 
2. Disinfection when used iu a place 

not infected, for the purpose of render- 

ing fllth or foul soils, waters, Ac, inca- 
pable of"propagating disease germs, is a 

poor substitute for cleanliness, and is 

mainly useful to make the process of 

cleaning odorless and harmless. The 

best disinfectants for this purpose are 

sulphate of iron, carbolic acid,   fresh 
quick lime, fr.uih charcoal powder, chlo- 
ride of zinc, chloride of alumnium, per- 

msganute of potash. 
a. The two greet d'lficullies in de- 

stroying the vitality of the germ of yel- 

low fever are first to bring the disinfect- 

ing agent into actual contact with the 

germ, and second to avoid injuring or 

destroying other things which should be 

preserved. 
4. When l/ir germ of fallow fever ia 

dr.'/ or partially dried no ffateotu dis- 

infectant can be. n linl on to dertroy it. 

It must either be moistened or subject 

to a dry heat of not less than 250 de- 

grees to obtain seenrity. 
5. In destroying infected clothing, 

bedding or movable articles, move, them 

as little as /io*Mb!e while dry. Before 

disturbing them havo them thoroughly 

moistened either with n chemical disiu- 
fectiug solution or with boiling water iu 

order to prevent tho diffusion of direct 

germs in the air in the form of dust. 

C. The best method of disinfecting 

rooms, buildings, ships, etc., is still 

doubtful, owing to tho difficulty of de- 

stroying the vitality of dried germs. 

The board proposes lo have this sub- 

ject carefully investigated, and in the 

meantime advises thorongh serubbiug 

and moist cleansing, to be followed by 

the fumes of burning snlphur at the 

rate of eighteen ounces per 1.CO0 cubic 

foet of space to be disinfected. The 

fulphnr should 1»' broken into small 

pieces—burned over vessels containing 

water or sand, which vessels should bo 

distributed over the spaco to be disin- 

fected at the rate of at least one to each 

one hundred square feet. 

No patented compound known to Ihe 

board is superior as a disinfectant to the 

agents above mentioued, and none so 

cheap. Some of these patent disinfec 

tants aro good deodorants, but the re- 

moval of an unpleasant odor is no proof 
that true disinfecli-m lias been accom- 

plished. 

In districts where yellow fever pre- 

vailed last year Ihe following precau- 

tionary measures should bo taken : 

1. Textile fabrics of every description 

which were exposed to yellow fever in- 

fection during the year 187H, and which 

have remained packed or boxed in a 

closed place since such exposnre, should 

not be opened or unrolled, but should 

either bo burned or placed in lioiling 

water for half an hour or more, or in 
suitable heated ovens, or disinfected ac- 

cording to the nature and value of the 

individual article cr articles. 

2. Every honso or room in which 
cases of yellow fever occurred in the 

year 1H78, and since that time have re- 

mained unoccupied, should not be open- 

ed for occupation until thoy have been 

thoroughly cleansed and disinfected by 

persons acclimated to yellow fever. 

3. F.very privy VBUU, underground 

water cistern, dry well or closed cellar 

connected with a honrje in which yellow 

fever existed last year, aud which may 

not havo been opened since that date, 

should not be reopened; bnt, if possible, 

should be covered with several feet of 
earth. 

■I. Every suspicions case should be 

at once isolated, and every precaution 

taken to prevent infection by providing 

attendants who havo had th"B disease, 

and thorough disinfection of all dis- 

charges from the .sick. If the disease 

proves to be yellow fever all articles of 

olothing aud bedding nsed abont the 

sick should be burned, the honse should 

be vacated aud every room tightly closed 
and fumigated with burning sulphur. 

Walking Across the Continent. 

Peter Carlyou, a stout looking Eng- 

lishman, with his wife, passed through 

(ireeley, Colorado, recently hauling a 

small child and all their worldly wealth, 

weighing fifty pounds, in a rough two- 

wheeled eait. He is a miner and has been 

promised work at Leadville, which he 

was gratified to learn was only 300 miles 

away. They left Lnzorue county, Penn- 

sylvania, on the 11th of April, in this 

manner, and have walked all the way, 

except from Omaha to Cheyenne, some 

one getting them a pass that far. They 

walked about twenty miles a day, twon- 

ty-eight miles being their best day's 

walk. They wereontof cash wheu they 

started, and have lived from small pres- 

ents made them, though they do uot 

beg. They have a small tent which they 

shelter nnder at night. 

The hcrse Sleepy Tom, daring the 

races at Chicago, paced a mile in the 

extraordinary time of 2.12J, being two 

seconds faster than any previous record. 

One Boston firm sold 16,000 panes of 

glass at retail the day after the storm. 

I 

peasants, of scholars and savages. Al 

beit not prevalent in the Eaat until the 

seventeenth oentnry, the Tnrks and Per- 

sians i xcoed all other nations in smok- 

ing. Iu India all classes and both sexes 

smoke. In China tho practice is uni- 

versal, girls from the age of eight or 

nino wearing as appendage to their 

drops a silken pocket to hold tobacco and 

a pipe. Snuff-taking has diminishod, 

and chewing decs not spread materially; 

but smoking grows continually. Our 

aboriginals are believed to have been tho 

earliest consumers of the plant. They 

have nsed it from time immemorial, 

smoking having been, and still being, 

associated with religion. It is connected 

with all important transactions, as well 

as with worship. Tho calumet or pipe of 
peace is deemed indispensable to the 

ratification of a treaty; smoking together 

has even greater significance with them 

than eating together has with civilized 

nations, and is believed to cement friend- 

ship. They imagine that the Great 

Spirit perceives a sweet savor in the 

smoke of the saorod plant as it ascends 

to heaven, and that it is particularly ac- 

ceptable to the Oivine senses. It is re- 

markable that, though tobacco was first 

used in the new world, its use is, prob- 

ably, less general here now than iu any 

other country. Tho citizeus of the re- 

public chew more, unhappily, than al- 

most any nation; but they smoke far 

less than Spaniards, Portuguese, Dutch, 

(iermans, Russians, French, Kalians, or 

even the English. Perhaps one reason 

why tobacco is so relished everywhere is 

that so much and so persistent effort 

has been made to extirpate the habit. 

Confidence In Leaders Requislle. 

General Longstreet, as reported by an 

interviewer, expresses his belief that 

more depends on tho commanding offi- 

cer than the bravery of the men under 

him in order to secure a victory in bat- 

tle. He remarks: As I said before, 
individual bravery amounts to very little 

in a battle. Men must be fought in 

blocks and masses, just as parts of a 

machine. Nea-l.v everything depends 

upou the commander. If Ihe men huve 

confidence in him and his movements, 

they will stand by him to the end. They 

will actually come to feel safer in fol- 

lowing him, no matter where be leads, 

than iu breaking sway from him. A 

good geueral can lake an army of C'hina- 

msn and whip an army of Euglishmeu, 

if tho latter are improperly handled. - 

No matter how bravo men are, they will 

not fight if they feel that they are iu 

doubtful and unskillful hands. This 

principle explains the wonderful victo- 

ries of the French under the first Napo- 

loon. 1 was once dining wilh Horace 

Oreeley,' said the general, becoming a 

bit discursive, 'and ho asked me if it 

was not necessary to swear at your men 

and 'whoop them up,' as the snying goes. 

I replied that I thought not. There is 

nothing like quiet assurance and confi- 

dence. I onco sent out a brigade to 

occupy a certain point. As it was mount 

ing a little crest it came full upon im- 

mense masses of Federals. The men 

wero panic-stricken, and thought 1 hod 

made a mistake iu ordering them for- 

ward. They halted, irresolute, and then 

dropped down upoe thegrouud. It was 
important that they should advance and 

make a feint, at least. I therefore rodo 
quietly through their ranks ou to the 

crest, and thore halting my horse, ad- 

justed my glasses, and calmly surveyed 

the soene in front. I turned carelessly 

around, and, as I oxpected, there was 

my brigade at my baok, every man in 

position ready for anything—confident 
and as-ured. 

The Indians of Florida. 

A gentleman who has recently been 

among ihe Indians of Florida writes: I 

have learned a number of interesting 
things regarding these Indians from the 

officers I havo named which I will 

briefly note. The whole number now 

in Florida is about threo hundred, di- 

vided into four bands, as camps. About 

one-third are Creeks, tho remainder 

Seminoles. Chitoo, the chief of tho 

Creeks, is a most hospitable num.— 

F.verything he had in the way of com- 

forts was at the disposal of his visitors. 

His band raised corn, garden vegetables 

and sugar-cane. One of the young 

men has invented a mill for crushing 

cane, which gives evidence of considera- 

ble genius. He is anxious to learn Eng- 

glish and receive an education, bnt is 

forbidden to do so. The children are 

kept away from the whites as much as 

possible iu order to prevent them learn- 

ing English or knowing anything about I uer seems to oome BO soon after break 

civilized habits. The head men would ' 'aBt ""at we are almost inclined not to 

not talk about the affairs of their tribe. I *• bothered with it. Aud supper is a 

They 'didn't like Washington  talk' and   thankless task. 

A Retrospection. 

Ah, hum. How the wheels of time 

speed round—how tho gathering years 

crowd thick and fast—how the maelstrom 

swirls as we aro drawn nearer the vor- 

tex—how old tempus does fugit. And 

yet it was not always thns. Looking 

back over our shoulder (to sec if tho 

girl is flirting) to the yeers that now, 

alas, are post and gone, we see a fair- 

haired boy. Ah, but his hair wus fair- 

fairer thau the luscious strawberry nest- 

ling in the fraudulent box in the early 
spring-time, at eighty cents a quart- 

fairer than the golden carrot as it swims 

among the grease-drops on tho surface 

of a plate of sonp—fair as the lily, the 

marigold, tho daffo-down-dilly. Fair, 
fair. 

How long tin days_ were then. The 

forenoon was an epoch; the afternoon a 

measureless cycle of time. A piece of 

bread and butter at half-past nine, and 

another at eleven, mitigated our suffer- 

ings and stayed tho hunger which con- 

sumed us during the lapse of time be- 

tween breakfast and dinner. And tho 

doses wonld have to be repeated in the 

afternoon, and just before going to bed. 

What a change in all this  twenty years 

The Fashions. 

The latest necklace is a simple string 

of gold beads. 
Laoe for cheese-cloth dresses must be 

dipped in ooffee. 
Onyx is the most fashionable jewelry 

at the present day. 
11 is economy to buy the antique lace, 

as it is always stylish. 
The preferred color for Gotham little 

girls' dresses is light blue, 

A cluster of ruby cherries, with a 

green gold stem, makes a tempting lace- 

pin. 
Tho glow-worm or fire-fly, is being 

captured for evening dresses for oht-door 

wear. 

Tale straw-colored gloves wear well, 

as the color is uot easily soiled by mois- 

ture and nse. 

Tho favorite plaiting of tbe neck and 

wrists of dresses is Breton laoe in two 

rows, ono of which is wider thau tho 

other. 
Roman sashes and Soolch ribbons nre 

preferred to brighten up Ihe solid oolor- 

ed costumes, especially those of white 

muslin or of black silk. 

The white and black striped silks have 

black velvet facings edged with black 

Breton lace of heavy pattern in a striped 

design that plaits effectively. 

Black grenadine dresses are relieved 

by transparent sleeves of black Spanish 

lace, and there are beaded sleeves with 

vest to match worn with heavy black 

silk dresses. 

Ihe Trianon polonaises of figured silk 

are made exceeding bouffant, with the 

fullness beginning directly below the 

waist line. The fronjj is sqnare in the 

neck, or else surplice-shaped, with very 

full drapery. 

Lace sleeves are seen ou all dressy 

silks nsed for dinner and evening. 

When those are white, they are usnally 

of Vftlencenieunee, but if the scarf or 

sash is white Spanish lace, tho sleeves 

should correspond. 

Pompadour cloth Is in small chintz 

designs of gay colors on a grave-colored 

ground. It may be either all wool or all 

silk, and there are mixtures of these two 

materials under the acme name. Pekin 

is a n»mo for any striped fabric, 

A buckle of cnt silver or of pearl fast- 

ens the wide belt in front, or else there 

iB a mammoth bow quite as large as the 

AUncian IHIW that is worn upon the 

head. The corsage bonqnet is stnok iu 

the belt also, and is larger than at any 

previous season. 

The newest silks of the summer gros 

grains have inch stripes male of hair 

lines of the Roman colors or else they 

havo small plaids in the gayest Tartan 

hues. These are well accompanied by 

bunches of satin ribbons in which all the 

c dors are combined. 

White China crape shawls of the style 

so much in vogue a generation ago are 

utilized now in pretty ways that do not 

look like the make-shifts they sometimes 

are. They firm panier mantles with 

plaited fnl'ness iu the middle of the 

back, or elso (Ichtis with tho long uar 

row ends tied in front. 

Lidies with full round faces use the 

high coiffure. Tho back hair is c inbed 

straight up from the nape of the neck, 

that aliout the temples is carried back 

to meet it, aud the whole is massed iu 
two or three long pnffs, or iu a serpen- 

tine knot, into which a comb or dagger, 

or trident of tortoise-shell, or silver or 

gold, is thrust so that both ends show. 

The front hair shows tho parting down 

to tho forehead, and falls iu little crevo- 

c'l-iir half rings on the sides, or else it is 

parted on the left side, and thrown up 

iu pompadour fashion in the middle.— 

Ilaznr. 

Fear of  the Plague. 

Dr. H. C. Collins, tho inspecting 

officer whom a vigilance committee com- 

pelled to flee from Lagrange, Tcuu., 

arrived iu Memphis iu an exhausted 

condition. He walked from Moscow, 

Tcnn., to Buntyn station, a distance of 

thirty-three miles, without food, as at 

every station he passed he was met by 

arined men, who warned him to proceed 

on his journey. The shotgun quaran- 

tine that was enforced against him is 

more severe than is that of jflie State 

boeril of health. 

Another instance of the fear of the 

people in the adjacent country of tho 

fever being brought into their midst, is 

given in the case of H. C. Wehrum, who 

died of yellow fever at Lucy station, 

twelve miles north of Memphis, on the 

Padncab railroad. Mr. Wehrum had 

tied from the city six days previous to 

his being taken ill; bnt the disease had 

lieen contracted before leaving, and lie -j 
sickened and died. A hearse, with a 

metallic coffin, was sent for his remains 

and was returning to Memphis when 

the driver and the yonng man having 

the remains in charge wero met thrco 

miles this side of Lncy station by mask- 

ed men, who ordered the hearse to be 

driven to n point about half a mile 

south, in the Hitehie River Bottom, 

where these masked men compelled the 
youug mau aud colored driver to dig a 

gravo and bury the remains. The men 

would not listen to tho protests of the 

two, but threatened to kill them both 

if they did uot obey their c immauds. 

They gave as their reasons for this in- 

human conduct that the  dead body, al 

FACTS ASD FANCIES. 

A round trip—falling over a ball. 

The ragman uses his bells as an add- 

junk. 
The midnight oat never improves his 

chants. 
Outdoor sports—loungers around ho- 

tel entrances. 

England has guaranteed Yakoob Khan 

8600,000 a year. 

A college atudeut, when asked what 

stars never set, replied toottan. 

A three-cent stamp  becomes a sent 

stamp alter you have mailed yonr letter. 

Without  contentment  thero  is   no 

wealth, and with it there is no poverty.J 

If it is desired to have winter-bloom- 

ing plants the buds should be nipped off 

in tbo summer. 

The Dallas Times is displeased bo- 

cause the T.'xas legislators take the floor 

in their shirt sleoves- 

The merchant who employs young 

saleswomen is continually having his 

goods miss-represented. 

A Philadelphia photographer during 

tho past year filled au order for 50,000 

pictures of theatric il celebrities. 

No stock clerk in a notion housa can 

What is Capital: 

Professor Bonamy Price, the well- 

known English writer on political 

economy, takes the trouble to correct 

some very common misapprehensions 

into which the press has fallen in regard 

to the meaning of t he word 'capital' and 

things which it really signifies. No 

term is more abused and more mislead- 

ing, he says, than the common one, 'the 

employment of capital.' Tho common 

notion that a man who is iu search of an 

investment into which to put his money 

is posscttcd of capital is, according to 

Professor Price, radically wrong. A 

man who has metallic coin in his pos- 

session has capital, but if he uses it to 

buy something watt*, ho has simply a 

purchasing tool, a means of transferring 

capital from his bauds to tho hands of 

somebody elso—a work which can as 

well be done by the banker and the gen- 

eral machinery of credit. A bank, says 

Mr. Price, has no capital. 'When a 

great banker (Mr. Uoacc) was asked by 

a parliamentary cimmitteo 'what was 

the amount of the capital employed in 

his busiuiss,' he replied, 'tho value of 

the desks and stools in my t-ffioe.' Mr. 

Hoace could think   and understand.   A 
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inventory more in ton minutes thau the   dcpositor nt R bauk owus adebt) „ cUim> 

3   against that dobt the bank in turn owns 

a dobt from a borrower; two  entries on next door. 

It is a malevolent female who will 

mark another woman's uamo and a date 

some thirty-four years back ou a turtle's 

shell and then let the reptile go. 

'A righteous man bateth lying,' hence 

the editor waxoth wroth against the sub- 

scriber who promises to call and settle 

on tbe morrow, yet olleth not to settle. 

The habit of resolving without acting 

is worse than not resolving at all, inas- 

much as it gradually sunders the natu- 

ral connection between thought and 

deed. 

Pious old lady: 'Just think, Rose, 
only five missionaries to 20,(100 canui- 

bals!' Kind-hearted nieoe: 'Goodness! 

the poor cannibals will starve to death 

nt that rate.' 

Mary (reading): 'And thus we see that 

history repeats itself." Tom (with ani- 

mation): 'Oh, does it? I wish it did, 

and geography and tablos and tho whole 

lot, and save ua tho trouble.' 

A busy man at Columbus, Ohio, keeps 

a phonograph ready for use iu his office, 

aud when auybojy begins to tell him a 

long story he says, 'Just talk it iuto the 

in-trnment, and  I'll listen to it by and 

by.' 
Time makes all things even exocplmg 

only a stubborn moui-l.ic.be wo know of, 

which is bushy at one .poiat and bald- 

headed at another, and grows every day 

more and more like a wornout tooth- 

brush. 

'John, did you take the note to Mr. 

Jonesl" 

its ledger aro the only realities which 

exist at the bank. Thero is no capital 

here, but debt only. The buyer with a 

check is not employing capital which 

ho has in his hand; he is purchasing 

something with a debt. That something 

may be a commodity, or it may bo what 

is called an investment. Capital comes 

forward for consideration only after the 

purchase is completed.' The proper 

definition of capital, noeording to Prof. 

Price, is the application of commodities 

to production, as wheu the seller of a 

bond usi-r, tho money received for it in 

producing cotton and wheat or m manu- 

facturing. But if alter selling tho bond 

Ihe mouey is spent in luxury Of waste, 

it is arnply a cousuuiptidn or destruc- 

tion of wealth, end if that wealth has 
beeu formerly used as capital, the spend- 

thrift has destroyed some of tho capital 

of his country. It is only loo common 

iuoriiuiiy talk and writing to confuse 

credit, wealth uud capital together, as if 

! they wero the same things. 
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Among tho ladies who went from 

France to attend the funeral of Ihe 

prince imperial was Moio. Tiiuyer, tho 

widow of one of tho niinid.'is of Napo- 

leon III. She is Ihe daughter of (Km. 

B"rtraiid, who accompanied Napoleon I. 

to St. Helena, and remained by him to 

the last. Wheu a girl she stood by the 

i bedside of the dying emperor an J heard 

his last utterance.    This lady has now 

'Yes; but 1 don't think he cnu ! in her possession tho  original  pencil 

read it.' 'Why so, John?' 'Bemuse ho 

is blind, sir. While I was in the room 

he axed me twice where my hat was, and 

it was on my bead ail the time.' 

A wag brought a horse driven by a 

young man to a slop in the street by tho 

word 'Whoa,' and said to the driver: 

'That's a fine horse you have there.'— 

'Yes,' auswere.il the youug man, 'but he 

has one fault. He was formerly owned 

by a butcher. »nd always stops wheu he 

hears a calf bloat.' 

False modesty frequently dctors wo- 
men from their share of love making. For 

fear of being overbold, they are apt to be 
over shy, aud thns discourage attentions 

which they secretly desire. Women aro 

as well entitled as men to express their 

love, only each sex has its own way- 
men with words, and womon with man- 

ners. 

A hen out in tho country is laying 

eggs measuring eight aud a half inches 

around the waist. She is evidently tired 

of hearing of 'hailstones tho size of 

hen's eggs,' and is determined fo inaugu- 

rate a reform in this particular. It is 

hoped all the hens in the country will 

turn in and assist her in her laudable 

effort. 

Thero aro sometimes unpleasant feel- 

ings arising from fruit trees standing 

near and overhanging tho lionndary 

lines. In such cases the law is that the 

tree and its fruit belongs wholly to the 

one on whoso land tbo trunk stands, aud 

he has a right to pick his fruit from his 

neighbor's side. If 'on the line' the tree 

and fruit are to be equally divided. 

'Bub, did yon ever stop to think,' 

said a grocer recently, as ho measured 

out half a peck of potatoes, 'that these 

potatoes contain sugar, water and starch?' 

'Noa, I didn't,' replied the boy, 'but I 

heard mother say that yon put peai and 

beans in yonr coffee and about a pint of 

water in every quart of milk you sold.' 

Tho subject of natural philosophy was 

dropped right there. 

The 'cat' of tho British navy has a 

handle nineteen inches in length, and 

from the end depends a very thick cord, 

which at fonr inches distance from the 

handle is divided into three separate 

cords, and these again are divided each 

into three tails fonrteen inches in length. 

Each of theso tails, which are of fine, 

hard whip-cord, is knotted nine times, 

and therefore capable of inflicting eighty- 

one lacerations at each full stroke. 

'This, dear children, is the shoo of a 

Chinese lady; see how little it is; what a 

very narrow sole it has.' 'I'll bet it ain't 

as  narrow   as   Deacon    'a.    Father 

i ketch of tho mortal remains of the gioat 

C irsicftn, made a few hours after his 

death, by Ciptam (then Midshipmuu) 

Marryatt, of the royal navy. From her 

birth she has shared the checkered for- 

tunes of the imperial family oi France. 

During a heavy rainstorm in Balti- 

more a dog was swept into a sewer and 

carried a mile and a half by the under- 

ground flood before ho was rescued. 

An honest IndilTorouco to inauy provsilniK 
oomplataU is itn result of nsu g Dr. Balli 
rlaltunerp l'.l'H. For Balu by all <lru£g pis.— 
l'nco It.', emli-. 

After   II recent severe shower, P u 

county, N. J., was swarming with tosds 

from ■ quarter of an inch to an inch in 

length.    
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the relief of Colic, Teething, etc.   Price '.'5 da. 
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When desili *as hourly exported, all reme- 
iii-'- bnviog failed, and lir. It. James was el- 
I" indenting with Indian flora,. he accidentally 
cured iiie only -lii:.l of Consumption, aud UJW 

eiv.'S this K?cipe frco for two stamp* to pay 
expenses. Address CitADooek A- Co. ton 
I'.ace street, l'niladelphia. Pa. 
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a CUP ff c ii-uMi,tu'ii. c.iii.'ti., Cold*, Asthma, 
Bronchitis, :«u«i all Bciofulow Pia—aea A-k rout 
drii«,'i-t   f<>r   OINIIIII'K   and   t%\v DOCtlWr      If li« 
iuf HOI ,:ui i', 1 niiifciDd fdzbottle* anrwhara on 
r.cript of **. CU\B. A. OSMI.v 

|.i K'v.'Ml. A   -niif. N-w T-Tk. 

though encased in a metallic coffin, wa«   "•»■ >>is sonl will fall through a crack in 

liable to RprcaU tho disease all along'the 

toad from Lii<vp to MempHif. 

the floor Bomo day and get lost,' wa9the 

shrill comment of a boy given to sharp 

listening. Tue superintendent put the 

Chinese shoo in his pocket, and request- 

ed the school to sing 'Pall for the shore,' 

A politician remarked: *I never deny 

newspaper stories now. An editor on 

one occasion priuted a most dreadful HC- 

TORE 

while they liked white people 'come see 

'em' had uo faith in the government and 

would communicate nothing. All that 

was learned of them .was from the in- 

terpreter aud from the xthitee  who live 

i:\|i.i inn nt in Nominating Candidates 

Au experiment in  local politics was 

tried by the Kipublicann of Cincinnati, 

which consisted  of   lioldiDg a  monster 
convention for the nomination of coun- 

ty tllleer". and a legislative ticket.   The j cusatiou against me iu a paper publiHhcd 

convention was composed of nearly one , in my owa town,   where it   reached the 

thousand member*—one for every twen- , eyes of all my family aud friends.   I de- 

have wrought.    There is no 'piecing be J ty-Uve voters.   The experiment did not! nied it, of course, promptly and oirctim- 

tweenmeals' now; no, indeed.   Anddiu- , prove an entire success.   To expedite I stantially, over my own signature, and 

business, a committee o* arrangements j what do you snppose the fellow did 

was appointed to report a plan of per- | 'ben ? By George, air, he proved it I' 

manent organization ami roles of proce- 

dure. Tho delegates considered this a 

'cut and dried' programme aud an inra- 

H.i,.: of their rights, and promptly laid 

the reixirt on the table. In the afternoon 

The years seem to gather momentum 

as thoy pass; each succeeding one being 

shorter than its predecessor. Wo see 

how it is—we are ou the down grade, 
and there are uo brakes.    We are rush- 

uear them.   The visit of the officers was i 'D? along with increasing velocity—to- 
a surprise to them, or none of the young 

people wonld have been   seen.     The 

Seminoles managed the  matter better 

and prevented a surprise. 

ISettie   liinkeus,   a   Btrasburg,  Va , 

girl, took a book to bed with her to read, 

and rested the caudle on her breast.  

Dropping asleep the caudle set tho 

olothing on lire, and she was severely 

burned. 

day we are bald-headed; to-niorro<v we 

shall be toothless, next day gray, aud 

then—ah, then, the silent bone-yard. It 

is not a pleasant prospect. Let us look 

the other way—let us shake 'em bock. 
What was it that caused us to fall into 

this train of thought? Oh, yee—this 

aged bill from a shoemaker. We prom- 
ised to pay the man next week, and now 

the account is outlawed I It beats all. 

Time should not fly so fast. 

Still Maintaining he wax Right, 

freeman,   the  I'ocansett (Mass.i Ad- 

ventist, who murdered his little daugh- 

ter under a fanatical  delusion that God 

the first business was the nomination of LWOUKI restore ber to life, and who is still 

tbrt*e Slate senators and nino represent- {fin jail at B.irnstable, refuses to take any 

atives.   It took two hours to select the 

senators and  ov« r five hours to nomi- 

nate the representatives.    Fur the lntt.-r 

oflioo thero wore eighty-one candidates. 

The firs', roil-call lasted four hours and 

twenty-five  minntes,   and   uot  a single 

man received the necessary number of 

votes.    The next ballot was made final 

by ordering  that the nine candidates 
receiving the highest number of votes 

be declared nominees withont relereuce 

to majority. 
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legal advice, and says, should the State   BOYS AID GIRLS ! ,',' -V0"V",r" 
furnish him connsel, be will not permit 

him to smooth over the facts to make a 

good defense. He continues to assninu 

that he was 'justified of God' in slaugh- 

tering his child. His wife, who, shortly 

after her arrest, seemed to see the enor- 

mity of the deed, has again fallen under 

the old delusion, and thinks ber hus- 

band did perfectly right in sacrificing 

the child. They both talk rationally 

upon every other snbjeot. 
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